
Ifemo randum to Itr^ Dm J/« Ladd
Re: SPECIAL SERVICE CONTACTS

A large number of the Special Service Contacts have been very
helpful to the Special Agents tn Charge in arranging luncheons
and other affairs at which iheu introducted the Agents in Charge
to other prominent and influential people in their respective
field divisionSm

There is attached for your information an alphabetical
list of Field Offices showing the number of Special Service
Contacts for each office.
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Neva York 1
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Oklahoma City g
Or.aha S e
Philadelphia 3 ^
Phoenix S
Pittsburgh



CC^'TINUATION OF STATISTICS RE SPECIAL HEHVICS CONTACTS BT FIELD
l)Fy_lCES

IfaUm 1953 Octo ber^ 1953

Portland 3 ^
HichiAond 3 3
St^ Louis 16 IS
Salt Lake City S S
San Antonio 3 4
San Diego

^
S 2

San Francisco 4 4
San Juan 2 .2
Savannah 1

Seattle 2 J

Springfield ^2 2
Washington Fi^ld Office 8 0

^ 2 ^



DIREC3DR, FBI (67-045)

SAC^ BOTTOM (66-1036)

SPECIAIi SERVICE CONTACT

Reference is made to SAC Letter #74 dated IO/16/50,
Special Service Contacts*

Contacts

I

Obe Boston Division }iaB the following Special Service

SSC BOS 1 —» Joseph pricEinrKDY.
ssc BOP 2 —
SSC Bos 4

Sie writer has get both Mr* KBirtlEt)!? and^HHBHHpil and
has attempted to xneetn^HmHHPk on se^reral occasions* xt Is
expected a contact will be made vlth^lBBBHK in the future*

Mo particular assignments have boei-^ /^Iven to any of the
Special Sorvlce contacts, Hoi/ever. the \jriter J.s aware of the f
that Kr« Kennedy recently spoke vilthtfBlHBHHBBHi abotit his
articles cGncorriing Civil Rights cases in v;hich he criticized tJ.i

Bureau^ After which he telephonically spoke to Mr, Hoover*
MR. KEKiIEDYt of course, Is extremely >:oll connected in all flelrl

of life and has expressed hinself as belnfr ready, v;illing and
able to do anything he possibly can to help the Bureau* Should
the Eoreau have any problems in any fields dor>iestlc or Internati
it Is felt Mr* Kennedy would not only be hanpy to serve the Euro
but because of hlo widespread connections vxould be \fell able to

so*

e

JjKtmav



Office IS/kmo.u. idum
2»ln i pfr:* n

Mr. ^
^ „

UNITED Sll 'S government'

TO I DIRECTOR, IBI

»OM 1 SAC, BOSTON (66-1036)

DATE: Deoeihber 22

It., /

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

tUBjBCr: HONORi^BXg JOSEPH P, KENNEDY
SPECIi'iL bKHV iUa CONI'AUi'

Daring a recent contac:t by ^^P^ vith >Ir. JOSSFH P»

KENNEDY, Mr^ KENNEDY made reference to yo>jr testimony before the Sub-
committee to investigate the adinilustration of the Internal Security
Act and other Internal Security 3jaa^s on November 17th last.

Although politically a deynocrat, Mr. KENHEDI stated that he disagreed

\n^!cif///lf/flf//^^ others who reportedly expressed the

fear that your testimony mi^t establish a dangerous precedent* He

asserted that under the cdrcumstanoes your action in testifying was

so extremely well done it had a great beneficial effect upon that issue

as well as the stature of the Bureau.

61

Recently, Mr. KENNEDJ has been studying the operations and expenditures

of the Department of Defense in connection with his duties as a jnenber

of the corrJTd-Ssion headed by former President HERBKRT HOOVHR, and ne has

been she deed at the serious waste and irdsmanagenent of funds. He stated

j/that the deeper he delves into the natter, the more he appi*ticiaLts your

Ibork as Director and the Bureau* s accoinplishinents; for, by co^iparisun,

[jthe Bureau is one of the fevr fec^eral organizations that is operated

ilefficiently, said Mr. K£I5iEDI*

I thought you would like to have these comments from one who has been

a long time friend of the Bureau,

JJK:AAC

•J - to

.."If

•5 V
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January 4^ 1954

Tracy.

CP
Honorable Joseph Pm j^annedy
ISarchant Avenue
Hyannis Port^ JSaasachnaettB

Dear Joet

^^^^^^^ Tour recent retiarks to Special Agent ^

to tftcnfc j/ou /or coiwaantin^ 80 penerouoly cfcoitt my
admtnfatratton o/ th^ raJ end appearance before the
Jenner Comr^^ttee^

The continuing support of such thoughtful
friends as you has aluays been a great source of
encouragement for my associates^ and me. I an sure X
do not have to tell you hoio pleased I VDias to leom of
vour opinion of ny testimony^

ray i take this opportv^nity to v)ish c(r^

abundance of happiness and good health during 1954. ^
•

Sincerely

p

o
r

cc - Boston (66^1036) . ,

ATTENTION SAC: Reurlet 12^28^S3m>

Salutation per mailing list^ S,

assigned Boston^

o

ULLz:3asxma^

4)

JAN i> l---^

MAILED 3i

1-



Office M.emorandu7n

^OR, FBI

SAC, BOSTa' (66-1036)

•UBJBCT: HOI-mABLS .lOSVTO P i- vr-nv
SPEdAIi SiiHVIlIi CONTACT
BOSTON DIVISICSJ

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

OATB: J<

V^^^Jf
to advise that Mr. KEWJEDY left his Hyannisport, lla^sachusetts

..est Palm Beach, Florida for the renainder of the winter.

The Miani Office is being advised of this for informative purposes.

to Great Britain and the father of Senator JOHJI F. K^ifJEDr ofMassaciiusetts. He has been a Special Service Contact of the BostonDivision for nary years.
«wai/wa

TEIcLj/iAC
cc: SAC, kca:ii



Office ^A&moranduM • united stated government

TO

noM

Mr. Tolson

JL, B. Nichols

^ .

—
Mr. Joseph P.^Kennedy> former Ambassador to England,

endeavored to reach the Director on the morning of May 11th* I returned the

call through the New York Office, Murrayhill 9-2220, and explained that the A-

Director was in a travel statas. Kennedy atated that he had a matter of utmost

imoortance to him, but that he did know I had the Director's confidence and he

would advise me of what he wanted to talk^to the Director about.

contacted a
1 fViaf

Tf«trer
,

Trie. RfHM

Mift» Grady

f

it

He then r^elated that ^WPf— ^IPI^^JP staff had
further

yzkA T>nt K^«»n Mrmitted to ffo to school at Camo Holabzrdi

Maryland, because of/adverse FBI report which linked him to a group of "pinkos

»

Kennedy stated that he sent word to ^BBIflBBB that if he so much as printed a

word about this that he would sue him for libel in a manner ,such as^

'had never been sued before • He further stated that he had sent

to see^lPH^^ind then contacted the Army; that the Army was incensed at the

information which IflHmpn^^d* Apparently some of the information which

^mmfPBB^had on^BUHHA Army activities was accurate and Kennedy stated the

that he was sick of the Washington situation; that the McCarthy-Stevens Hearings
^

were a disgrace and that he simply was not going to tolerate

in any way* shape or form. He stated that

[being victimi

enlisted in the Arm^

X toia Mr, Kennedy we would check into this matter xmmeaiateiy.

.Finding no identifiable information in the Bureau, X checked with ASAC Hargett of

'{the Boston Office who likewise reported no idexitifiable record. I« accordingly,

;Jcalled Mr, Kennedy back and told him that I could find no record and that we
i certainly had not investigatedJHH^^ that this might be another case of throwing

the name of the FBI around or of somebody confusing the FBI with some other

investigative agency. Kennedy stated that he was certain that the FBI could not

cc «* Mr, Boardnaan
cc «- Mr, Belmont

LBN;ptm

•



Memorandum for Mr, Tolson £rom L. B. Nichols

have disseminated such a report because^^IPP has never had an opportunity

to ••get mixed up with pinkos." 1 told Mt . Kennedy that he was authorized

to state, if need be, that he checked with the FBI and the FBI had not investigated

Kennedy further stated that flBH|||Hl0^i!^^^^^^^
did not contemplate using£uiyUiing!^^j|^^ accused

of disseminating the story. This Kennedy could not stomach

-

He asked that his very best regards be extended the Director,

Kennedy stated he knew how unscrupulous |p|M|^was as well

as those who associated with him. He then told me that part of^e story which

4Hmthad was to the effect that he, Kennedy ^ had threatened to get the

stars of General^mm^nd GcijteraljmH|. He stated that yesterday

was the first time that he ever knew that Generals by these names ever existed

Qr4

V



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OE JUSTICE

In Reply, Phase Refer fv

JUeNo.

3£fiA]:, BUBEAD OF INVESTIG | \ >

100 Milk Street
Boston, Massachusetts n
July. 2, 1954 -

PERSONAL AND CONKEDEN

Mrf^l^^r-'^'^'*

jklr^Rosen,

Mr* Tanim—
Mr« Sjk^-^^-*—
Mr- ^VintcT^Qwa.

Tele. Boom—:

Mr- IToHnman

—

Wiss Qa^^J" T

—

Mr^ J. Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Biireau of Investigation
U» S» Departnjent of Justice
Washington, l>. C«

RE:. HONORABLE JOSEPH P. KSTlTSDy

Dear Mr# Hoover:

On Jiily 1 I had the occasion to spend some tJn^e #
wltii Mr* Kennedy

i had r»et many Fiuxiy p©opj-e wno are greaii aamirers :

of yours, but I believe that Mr^ Kennedy Is the most vocal v^"
and forceful admirer that I have met* I found him to be a.^^. >

foi^ceful, outspoken gentleman who takes great pride in his \
j

friendship with you. C

As of possible Interest, he mentioned that presldeiji
Eisexihower had i-tiquested the Hoover Commission to invest!- if

gate CIA. Mr. Kennedy advised that General Marft Clark woul3:|:
probably head up their investigative efforts. He also inal-;

\

cated he was leaving for Europe In just a little over a vreevf-
j

and left the Inference he expects to do some inquiring con- '

cerning CIA while he is abroad. He also advised it was his i

personal thought that President Eisenhower had asked the
Hoover Comnisslon to make this inquiry to forestall an inves-
tigation into CIA by Senator McCarthy.

In closing, I would like to mention that Mr. Kennedy

(
expressed a personal liking and admiration for Special Ajsent

ren^thatJ^llllig^^^lpR contacts w3 th Kr. Kennedy
have been au^h as to j

WllQ
^7

3
S4 C- t-y ,

*^
^ /AC 7--9<VI

JHL m 1954

H. ft. /Poster .p^.,..,

Spely^l Agent in Charge

1



CC TS/[.677lOTafeAiUftl • UNITED STAaeJ GOVERNMENT

omt septenber 5, KSTl
X 954 Belmont _

4' •

Ikrbo
Nebr .

V
PftTJtOOS

» R
T»»iii

Suoo
Vinterrowd .

Tele. RoDTO

Holloown _

Captioned individual telephoned today by long
distance at 12235 P.li^ asking for assi stance in locating
Sendt'o flTo sepn"^Kenn edy • He stated that he had spent the last
hour irying'^ib ' To cdte the Senator in Boston, yew York and
Washington without success* It was suggested that he try
to contact him through a member of the Kennedy family in
Massachusetts or Rhode Island* He stated that he tried
this without avail. He also used the term ^^Mayfair^^
cryptically and did not disclose his meaning of the word%
He was advised that the writer did not personally know
the present whereabouts of the Senator and regretted ti

he was unable to be of assistance to him*
that

No reference
could be located for

ACTION:

nerol indices of the Bureau
in Massachusetts*

Tile*

PFDtejp ^ .

aEcornrn.ti'.'?



DIRE0!I01^ FBI (67»0l|5)

SAC, BOSTON (66-1036)

SPECIAL SEP.VIC& COHTACTS

Bo SAC Letter $1;-13 dated 3/9/5^*

Hie Boston plvlsion has the following Special Service
contacts:

SSC Boa 1 *— Honorable/,JOSEPH p,*'"'knr;NEDY

SSC Boa 2
SSC Boa 4

writer hes jDOt each of the above SpccJaX Service
contaotai and found that they fulfil the Bureau require

<

xt.ent8 in coxmection with a Speoial Service contact
prograsi*

No particular specific aaaignmenta have been given
any of the Special Service contacts; however^ their
abllitf:es and associations are carefully considered in

it relates to the Boston Division and the Bureau is
assured that every consideration will bo given to the
i^^aking of specific assignments as conditions dictate*

Recently

was exceedlnf^iy eooptirffnvy uiui iKlpful
in connection with a firearris training school held
within the Boston Division for law enforcer^ent officers.
Ee provided considerable literature and naterial relatln.^
to suns and fire arsis in general for each of the 65
registered officers and in addition assigned a iKerber of
his technical staff to be present at the school for one
full day to exai&ine the guns of '^he officers and to make
ad Ju8tr:ents#

Each of the above gentler-en has extensive contaots» both
domestic and intemationalj and will be happy to serve
the Bi2rcau as conditions require*

BCF^naw

or nceoRDCD
U9



•TAf«MM> PDKM NO. M

Office Mem^Uyndum • united siliLs government

^ TO I DIMKCTOR, FBI O DATE: November 2^.,19'<l\.

ATTEIITION: TxiAIiiriCj «e I\'SPjSOTl[p>::^)IVIS ION

SUBJECTS KOKOiUBLE JOSEPH P. K;iKHEDY
SAC CONTACT

Re SAC Letter #51l^-5U dated

It Is rocommended that the above -lis ted person, a present Special
Service Contact* of the Boston Office, be continued as an SAC
Contact*

1, Description of Proposed SAC Contact

HONORABLE JOSSPH P. KETINiDX, Hys-nnisport, Massachusetts

•

2» Services This Contact Can Provide

Mr* KiilTNUDY is a former Anibassador to the Court of St. James ojid

father of United States Senator JOHIJ 7. lETilEDY of Mas sachu setts

•

He Is an outstanding financier and industrialist and hi^^xly
regarded in busiiicss, £:overninental and professional circl6rs«
He presently serves as a member of the Commission headed by
former President HIJilBU^T HOOVIT. in connection with the reor eai:ii2;a

tion of various Governmental bureaus. He is a close personal
friend of the Director and the Bureau,

Same as No* 2*

ij.* Thumbnail Sketch

lir. Ki^Nl^EDY maintains two residences - one in the summer at
Hyannisport, Massachusetts, and during the i;lnter at Palm Beach,
Florida

o

$, There Is no- dero/'atory info jnnat ion regarding this individual,

6. It is reoomrneiided by titxe SAC, Boston, that he be considered
as an SAC Contact. • ^-'^'^^ jV^ ^V^OS^ 13

^V-^T-^-V^-A Al'^.^ ..
•

-V

V



U!'''Ce N^CVlOV^^ldl^/l • UN1TJ3D ST X^S GOVEllNMENr/v

lO t I.-^. L. V. PCAR1;:JUJ -v/V^ February 26,O . 1955 rX^ZZZ

FROM

suBjhCT: JOSEPH PATRICK ]SK]x"EDY f JirT^
SPECIAL IICQUIRY - WITE HOUSE • iwi^m..

r>n 5_?><_CC >.<:•< «se PV»vn4« /^avk/^ncktk rtl* t.VkA V'Viltft KOUSfl X>eni:P sflAf) fi

I

name check concernlns Joseph Patrick Kennedy, former U#S. Ambassccor to
Grer^t Britalnj vho is being considered for appointment to the President's

{ Con:.T.i F5lon on Veterans Pensions. Bufiles reflect no complete investigation
•has been conducted concerning Kennedy; hov;ever, in Kay, 195lf Btireau con-
ducted limited inquiry requested by i>epartr:ent concerning allegation that
Kennedy, then wner of Kerchandise Kart Building in Chicago, - Illinois, gave
f100, 000 for removal of Government offices from building. The" complainant
clair-ed allegation was received by him from a faf^iend, who when .contacted
by Bureau denied fui'nlshlng same. As no specific facts were developed,
iijouiry v;as closed on 6-7-51 at req^Jest of Departient. Due to vagueness
of allegation and lack of facts developed, this inforitiat ion is not being
furnished to imite House. (56-2l|02)

Bufiles reflect that according to 6-1-39 issue of ^'Foreign
Observer" published in TJev York City, Kennedy, then Arbascador to Great
Britain, vras r^aking stater.ents to men^bers of British Government regarding
appeaser.ent of Axis povers, vjhich staten^nts vsere allegedly cor;ruEin2 the
J^ritlsh Governr;Gnt and questioned h.is ability to re.xain cs Ar^barsaaor.

( 914.-3- ii -763)

The follcwlnG inforiratlon not being furnished to V.'hlte House rue
to vagueness of allegations and/or nature of the so\:a"ces: In January,* I9I4.2,

Bureau va? advised that Inga Arvad, subject -of Internal Security and"
E^picn&se - G inves ti3a tion, had been carrying on an affair with JohrkJ.
KenneJy (sen of the Ambassador ) ,'then-an'Ensicn-in^'the-^U.S—lcavy. During
above inver^t igat ion it was determined that in-- February ,—*19li?, Arvad had
spent several weekends with John Kennedy in a hotel rooi?. In Charlecton,
South Carolina, Investigation regarding Arvad-v:as closed in 19ii5 as no
subversive or espionage activities were deter^fiined* John F. Kennedy is ^
presently a Senator from Kassachu5^e 1 1 s . (65-39058) In April, 19l|-2> ^ 7'^
source of unknown reliability furnished information indicating that James/ '

Rooseve^.t, prior to the repeal of prohibition, had secured U.S. liquor
rights from England on basis his father was president. Due to pressure
from U.S. liquor interests, James Roosevelt allegedly transferred these i

At t achmen

r^-Kr. Boaron-.an RfCC.rtD£D-42 YY ^ >^ /
1 - Kr. Belmont '

-
r\ r

1 - Llaip.on Section Tickler . . »

1 - Mr. Youni^
•, . u V-"tK*i . fX - llS \^ . , '

"

f I

[ I ^ : www v\

r ' t i| W P V



f

contacts to Kennedy vho was purportedly appointed Ambassador to England
so he could handle these contacts(100-99500^jT^^
fvrnii^^'^d a SirriTj'jrv concerning IHBIBBBBIIH^BHI^SH^^BhB
^jgmmi^Qgjjj^lB^^^^^^^^^^ Inat on lU-ij-^V, ivilliain Bullitt^ fox^iier

U.*=^. Ar.bassedor in Par is ^ stated that vhen Kennedy was Artbassador in
Lonconi Kennedy calledJ^Hj^immm every day^ soroetlmes four tiiijes

daily, to seek JB|||B|^^Gv^eoi^impor Issues, which adv^ceXennedy
folloKod. Kenner^aTTege dly made large financial offers to obtain
his full-time service^ (65-32671-lQU). In October, 1953f tue Antitrust
Dj vision of the DepaPfmInt requested Bureau to conduct Investigation con*
cerning the irriportation and distribution of Scotch whiskey in the U.S.,
stating allegations vrere received in:plying that U.S» Ambassador to England
possibly c££i£;nates these agencies in u*S* and that roeribers of Roosevelt
family had sought these agencies and/or possibly owned inter.ests In
Somerset Company, Inc., Scotch whiskey Importers, formerly ot^ed by
Joseph p, Kennedy. Extensive Investlgatibn, concluded in April, 195i|f
failed to develop any information substantiating allegations or revealing
possible antitrust violations. Investigation revealed Kennedy family had
ovrned ScrTierset Coinpany, Inc., but that Joseph py Kennedy v;as never an
officer of the conipary and owned about 2% of^ft s'^s took (60-ifl|3if*l#9,3B)*
Kennedy vas Spaclal Service Contact; of Boston Office, September, l9U3f to
Septerr.ber, 195^5 SAC contact of that office « Kennedy has
on r-U'-erous occasions expressed grsat admiration for the Director and the
work of the Bureau (9l+-378o8),

If you approve,, the attachd'd letter will be forwarded to the
V'hite House.

V

- 2 -



Office yieimranaum
h

• UNITED ST DVERNMENT

TO

noM

DATE: 1-7-56

0

SUBJECT:

«f» i^. Condon

o
JOSEPH KENNBDr
Former ifi'^^'^mbaasador
IlfFOmaTION COHCERHlHa

CCS Ur. Nichols
Mr. Holloman
JUr. Belmont
J/r« Condon

Belmont

Mohr

Rosen »
T«niD —

7 —r7_Kf: ^1 ^ •« V

Vlnterrowd

Tele, Room

•Gtody

. 1^1 /tin ft

telephonically contacted the writer and advised that the Miami
office had juat received a telephone call from Kennedy requesting
that the Director he advised that Kennedy xoould appreciate receiving
telephone call from the Director on the evening of 2-7-56« Brent
advised that Kennedy could be contacted at Palm Beach, Florida,
telephone number 4^3556* He also requested that he be advised
whether or not the Director would be able to call Kennedy so that he
could advise Kennedy whether or not to expect the call. ,

*

On instructions from Mr. Nichols the writer instructed the
Bureau telephone operator to advise the Director of the above. The
Bureau operator subsequently advised the writer that the Director had
called Kennedy as soon as he was advised of Kennedy ^s request. On
the instructions of Mr. Nichols, the writer telephonically contacted
ASAC Brent in Miami and so advised him.

HECOU ',ENDATION :

none, nor

JFC:kfc

_ V/

KtCORDED - 4

4nfornation»



Office M.emr< 'dum UNITED ST4T";s G OVERlSJi:jrENT_^

TO I Director^ FBI DATB:

Hiami

SUBjBCTi JOSEPH FV^KENNEDY
BUHKAU contact"

2/1/56 51r!

Mr. Krnsp
V. intcrrowd.

Telo. lioom ,

Former Ambassador JOSEPH P» KEWiiEDX^ ^alm Beach^ Florida^
'eeterday f^txve me a letter addressed to

^ Chicago^
Illinois*

nr* JU2jvMi£ux saia tuxs xnaxcaxea a or xne
may be contemplating furnishing;; an article to some one

of the new expose inaga2lne, trying to embarrass the KEKKEDY family.
He said someone^ he could not recall wiio but niay have been

or someono^else^ bad mentioned to him that a^^Hil^
was a dangerous character^ and he nad

written^MB—— to that effec ts Subsequently

>

had discharged thlsmp^ named

Hills^Callfornla l7l<>/56, addressed to
Chicago^ Illinois, wxtii tllBT^'Oturn

acidi^ess J^M—

—

—rtl^* Beverly Hills^ California^
and sl/srned ^HHHBi^ The handuriting jj^ this letter Is very
difficult to read but- it is set out herelnaftor as near as it
can be made out:

••I'll give up Palzn Beach, a cruise to TJorocco but cannot
give up the opportunity to tell you J«ve arrun<?:fcd to
publish the story about my residence in your abode

•

«In the way of a sociological study it was a pip I And
Palm Keach la dull th^se davs and Kennedvs huve been

2
2
2
1

writing tbelr publicity themselves*

Bureeu
Chiea/ro ^
Los Angeles

.

Kiawl (60-728)

4



j>lrector, FBI

"Seems Baltimore boy loved giving but needed cash^
consequently^ married some of Kennedy cash for (illegible)!
(illegible) fiuid daily loves his secretary with display
of arrogance and pomp with future dreams of political
splendor* Seems the hotel maidspr^)i^o^||MBBB§
marriage threatened to quit if ^HHlHHfl^^^^ULan^ t

UAt WJ.U.J' ifV «

^ Story has been filled in in truth by
"h sources with proof filed.

safety pins in her coat, touseled hair, the
bane of Arden hairdressers, and bedroom slippers for
(illegible) at the Cathedral are all (illegible)
(illegible) conversation pieces. Plusl ^MHHBi /^i

of Good Shopherd for movie scenarios. 1) Priests, Nuns
Icnow that?

**irou introduced^mp^ to tlj« Social Register while your
(

mottier vas h>uigry'T:n Mew York) For while I will introduce,
the facts, docuiaented, to a million to four million
readers in a * behind the scenes* type of magazine.

•Th© attoriioy the movie world first thinks of chuckles
after he files a suit because he knows facts are facts
and he tlicn quietly drops them. Seems anyone has
respect for truth.

^Movle friend8 tell fi8 V^flH^^pi^ didn*t ^ven Know
HPBk an^llllj^ were having a baby imtll she read It in
tne paper I^^^ I^Bft prefer - • * -

.

They all scream for
the scenes as doe

only chuckles behind

«*Xs It true the Lahey Clinic Is Kennedy *s idea of a
vacation? All hypochrondiacs and (Illegible) imitlate

- 2 -
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. Director^ FBI

•'You have threatened me previously about your pover^
your connections* Seems you haven't told any of
those people the real life^ behind scenes*

«Does
money?

holler when he says hov you can spend

**The shoes in dozens giving out the polished are the
only item popping back beautifully turned out.

•'Happy New Year

Mr* KEfNEDY pojjited out
to know could not be of ^||HHH[
she may be aroiuid talkingt^notST
mation for the purpose of smearing

some of the things she clain^s
|ovn knowledge and Indicates /^^ 1
maids^ trying to dig up infer- [^y
someone* ^

Mr* KENNEDY made no request for any action in connection
' irith this but turned it over stating he felt we ouxxht to have a
record of this person « The original letter is beins: i^tainod in
the Miami file of this matter*

The Bureau is requested to advise Los iiiircHes and
Chicago if it feels any discreet inquiries conc*»niin!r the activ.lt^cls
of this woman should be made. If tio, Miami should be kept advisoi}.

- 3



• ' SAC, Uiami (eo-7sa) S/e/S6

CVioo ^^^^^^^^^ rBl0^4^3^QOB) ^/^
tAricc

JOSEPH P. KSIWrVT
SAC CO/JTACT

Reurlet 2fl/5G^ copies of which were designated
for the Lo3 Angeles and Chicago Offices^ You a re to
forward immediately the letter from/iUUt^gggg^ which
Mr^ Kennedy turned over to you, to the FBI Laboratory
BO that a photograph thereof viay be made and retained
in the Anonymous Letter File^ Upon return of the original
letter to you by the FBI Laboratory^ you should return it

to Ifrm Kennedy. Ho mention should be made to }(r. Kennedy
that the Bureau is retaining a copy of the letter. A 1

Jfo investigation is to be conducted in this j^l
matter; homeverj the Los Angeles and Chicago Offices \ ^
should review their indices and advise the Bureau and /(^

Miami of^ny information in their files pertaining to
(

oc - Chicago
Los Angeles

cc - ;/r. parsons

... I

V

/
on

Mkbots _
Mmoet ^
Hvb9
^oU ,

Rosea
r^mm

T.i..ii««h5."^ rrh A f
Hon ^J.tLlj I

'o *''^n

r



Oijlt^ AlcniOi ;. ^U??Z • united sta js overnment

TO

FROM

;j7?. L DATE- January 16, 2956

o
SUBJECTS JOSEPH KEHJiBpr

Files reviewed on captioned individual pureuant to

Director's reouesi of J-IS-SS/ a/ier Kennedy tpos appointed by

from Kcrvard in 1912» He wis head of the Securities and Exchange

Cor.ytission for one year, 2934; Anbcssodor to England, 2937-40; and a

mer.ber of the Hoover Cov^vtieston, 1954. Linited inquiry teas conducted

at the request of the Department of Justice in 2951 concerning a22egation

that Kennedy, then owner of Merchandise Uart Bui2ding in Chicago, gave

$100, 000 for rertoval of Gove rnir,ent offices from the building* Inquiry

was closed 6-7-51 mhen no specific facts itere developed* Files reflect

in 1939 the British people were bewildered by Kennedy's atiitude u>hi2e

Ar.bc&sadcr as an opveaser and apologist for ChCTiberlain* In April,

1942, a source of unknown reliability reported Jar.es Roosevelt secured

exclusive rights for importing liquor into the 17. S. fron a cozpany

ahich controlled the Scotch iohishey cutout in England, It was alleged
Roosevelt tJ^ansferred contacts to Kennedy, who was reportedly appointed
Ar.bcsssdor to England so he could iiandle contacts. In 1954 investigation

concsrnina inport and distribution of S,cotch whiskey in the U.S, failed
to reflect any infornation substantiating allegation that the liquor
comTicny o'jned by the Kennedy fcnily had violated antitrust laws, ttf*

1953 State Devartnent advised that Villiam Bullitu foraer Ambassador

to France, stated while Kenne dy vas /mbass arfor to London. .Kenned

\ frequently <?q7 lad BBMPMiW ,

HHH||/9r advice and was reported to have nade large financial offers
^^^^HB/or his servicesj Kennedy was o special service contact of the

Bostor^ffice, 1943-54, and is presently an SAC contact. He has

frequently e.rpressed cdniration for the Director and the work of the ^_ ^
Bureau, ' 7~

, - • .-. »

..? Fco; i'.£:idA71ON: . •

-

This is for information. Separate' me no randa are being prepared

an the other 7 individuals appointed by the President.

S!!R:saw (9)
2 - !!r', Kicho2s j
1 - JL'r. Botirdnan f\ /

1^ '

4 V
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DETAILS:

Bcic1:c round : _ J. * ii

Joseph P.^j/ennedj/, oufstandiny financier and industriclisi,
was horn September 6j .1633; received an A.B. degree from Karoard in
2 912. At the age of'S5 he iras the youngest han^k president in the

\

Oniied States^ Kennedy ouit banking in 2917 and subsequently u>orked
with the Bethleheu Shipbuilding Corporation, Bpent a number^of years !

producing motion pictures and for several years speculated extensively
\

in the stock narfcef. Xn 1934 Kennedy was appointed head of the
|

Securities end Exchange Con^nissicn but resigned from that position
|

in 1935. He urzs Aribassador to England from 2937 to In 19S4
\

Kennedy served on the Hoover ConuJ'ssi'on which made a survey of various
Government bureaus together with Teconnendations for reorganisation^
In fehruary^ 1955, the Jiliiie House requested a name check concerning
Kennedv. staiina that he was beino considered for appointntent to the— - - - ^ ^ - - - ^ - ^ _ —

/^resident's Corjniesion on Veterans Pensions^ v

J^i ^ ccllar^eous Infornct i on in Bu reau Piles :

Bufiles reflect no cortDlete investigation concerning Kennedy^
hoiDevcTj in L^ay, 195^1, a United inquiry was requested by the Depart^
ment of Justice concerning an alle'gotiQn that Kennedy, then ou^ner of
I'erchGndize I'c^rt Buildir.g in Chicago, Illinois, gave ^100,000 for
reyiovol of Government offices from the buildingm The coriplainant
ciained that the allegation was received by him from o friend, who when
contacted by the Bureau, denied furnishing the allegation. The inquiry
was closed on 6-7-5^ at the request of the Department since no specific
facts were developed. (58^2402)

, The June 1, 2939, issue of '^Foreign Observer,^ which quoted
remarks from the privately circulated and well^ijnforned publication
''i-eet" of London, stated that the British were bewildered as to why
Kennedy was allowed to remain as Ambassador considering his record as
an cppeaser and apologist for Chamberlain^ (94'-5^4^763)

In April, 2942, a source of unknown reliability advised that •

James Roosevelt traveled to England Just prior to the repeal of pro-

which controlled alnost the entire Scotch whiskey output in England.
Due to pressure from U^Sm liquor interests, James Roosevelt allegedly
transferred these contacts to Kennedy who was reportedly appointed
Ambassador to England so he could handle the contacts. Jt was further
alleged that Senator Vye had been advised of the above but was reluctant

• 2 -



JStTTtOrandum to Ifr* BoardTnan "
' ' / -'- - t

"

'

to ocf on the information since its disclosure u>ould likely have
.

^

created disunity while the Xation was at war. In October, 1953, the

Antitrust Division of the Department requested the Bureau to conduct •

invcstigction concerning the importation end distribution of Scotch
u^hishey' in the United States, stating that allegations had been
received inolying that the Vnited States Afr.bassocor to England probably
designated the agencies in tfie United States. It was further alleged
that met.bers of the Boo sevelt family possibly o\cned interests in the -

Somerset Conpany, Inc., Scotch whiskey ir^porterc, formerly'oxoned by

Joseph P. Kennedy. Sxtensive investigation tdiich v>as concluded in

Aprils 1954, failed to develop any inforitiation substantiating allegation
or revealing possible antitrust violation^ Investigation revealed the

Kennedy family had owned Sor.erset Cor.pany, Inc., but that Joseph
I'ennedy had never been an officer of the company end owned about 25i

.

of its stock. (100-99500; 60-4434-1-9,38)

On July 9 J 1953, the Sto^e_De^qr±!^ejit_^ ^
CO n ce rn in o^HHHB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HiH^HHI^BH^BflHHHiHiHHl^lHH .

mmmmmamm^^^^^^^^B^K^K on 13,
^^^^TiJj^a^^uiJ^tt^fo^ States Aiibassador in Peris, sta ted

that when Kennedy was Anbassador in London, Kennedy cc^ed^^
Kleuer^ day and sovietirr^es four tines a day to ask ^///gg^acioi ce

^

important issues, which advice ^enrtody /o^o^ed. It vas reported

that Kennedy made large financial offers tof^/f/jj^to obtain the service*

orm^MgM (65-32371^164)

p^Jations inith the Bureau : - V ...
• " - ^ •

Kennedy was c special service contact of the Boston Office
from 1943-1954 and is now an S/M contact of that office. He has

expressed great admiration for the Directof and the work of the^ Bureau
on numerous occasions*

• 3 •
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J

OFFfCE OF DIRECTOR

reOERAL BUREAU OF INVEST IGAT lOM

UHITED STATES DEPARTMEUT OF JUSTICE

February 10, 1956

Hr. Tolson.

Mr. Nichols

Hr« Boardman

Nr. Belmont

«

Hr. Mason

Hr. Nohr

Nr. Parsons

Mr. Rosen

Mr; Tanm

Mr. Jones

Nr. Nease

Mr. Rober^j/Kennedy, Senate
Investigations Committee » called
to advise ih^t his father, Mr.
Joseph Pj_.Kennedy, Sr. , will

arrive in Washington on Monday
night "in regard to CIA matters'*
(apparently in connection with
the Intelligence Commission to

review the Government's foreign intelligence
activities.

)

Mr. Wtnterrowd

Tele. 9nrm

Mr. Holloman

Miss Holmes

Miss candy

Mr. Joseph P. Kennedy is desirous of having lunch
with the Director on either Tuesday or Wednesday,
if possible, and if this is not possible would like to

have a chance to talk with the Director sometime
while he is in Washington.

It will be recalled that you talked with Mr, Joseph
t Kennedy, Sr. by telephone on January 27, 1956,
concerning his desire to see you when he returns
to Washington. ;

^

¥ •

I told Mr. Kennedy I did not know your plans but
would communicate his message to you and I would
call him on Extension 1247 at the Capitol as to whether
you would be able to see his father.

FCH;eff (3) .^^COROFO . J^^^
1—Tele Rooni.^c/i^y ,177.. A
1—FCH .

V/ 6 FEi; '^ r
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\
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MEMORAJ«>tJM rOR MR» TOLSON
MIU BOA.RDMAN

MK. NXCHOIS

T^Mevday* I ff&w the /ormcv AxMriccui AmbMMdor to

Crest ByitJLixi^ Ut. JoB^ph p^.rX^^^ who ha* reMnkiy

boon aam^d iio « member of t:^l>y#ci<lapt*» Board o£ CoMultmnta

on Foreign 2zUeUig#nce Actlvitl#0»

Mr. Koimedy vtatod thftt he wt«h«id to Jfuat diftcuss with

me generally ti^ oversell picture cosacerMng thle matter end ecune

of the ideae which he bed in niad* Ho eteted he fouDd at the Uret

meeting held of tble Beard that there had been no definite prograiTi

or i^jstn eet up ae to how the Board would limctlon. The Board hae

practically no etaff and Mr. Kemedy e&id he, therefore t felt tlvat the

tliJU>s to dD vfte to find out from CIA. and the other agencies eugaged

foreign intelligence activUi^? wh^ eome of tii<iir probiemib were

and then have theee profaleirie a«0ig2xod to individuxil tnembera of the

Board to etudy and come up with recorrm.stidatloriii lor a eolx^OQ«

Ke etated he hjtA indicated at the firet meeting that if the Board
i^ifSUMHV^ -^^^A^^** waciv w«y»*|r«ww jvi^v

•hould taSw ftpartmeate la W*»hin£;toa and mow her* for » full-

tixn« >ob v<3n£U U wa« co«QptcUd. This dU not wtth th« »pprov«l

of tb« otbdr meix:.b»ra* Mr. K«tm«(Sy aiAUd, thar^fore. durtag tho

ACSX MOVCrsx QAyfl nv uaa wcuorBULW* wkwi w*a HI' I

th9 fiatay«U of o&e probSe»n, tMmely* UuU of duplication of coverage

abroftd by tbe MlliS»ry, CtA aad tho Stata I>«p&rtarient. b^liftw*

h« soft only ofat&iaod tho neeoooory facto, hut hoo o oeautioa lor

th* oiuno irilkUth ho titfoads to oaqdoro duvtas hlo proooat vUit ta

Woohiagtoa with roproooatotivo* of th* throo ogoaeUo noaUonitd.

Mr. Kennedy oUlod that thio wao the ooly procodvur* he boUovod could

ho foUowsd if th«ro w«« act gMag to b« fuU tiin« glvea by tho Gonunioaloa

a» h whoU vmr a porlod of oomo waontho*

uoT r.'.wv ^-^^
JEH:TLC ' \\1 Ffi



I discussed with Mr» Kcxmedy fieiic rally coit-a or tlM

wouMvaec waich wm have dbservcd ia the operatioae ox' CI a,
pftTticttkurly Afi to the organisailcmal eet-up and the con parti ectatlon

that extftta within that a^ency«

Director

- 2



FEDERAL BUREAU -OF INVESTIGATlu.W

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

4

AIRTEL
Transmit the following "^//y^/ message

, LOS ANOELES (77-7781)

2/16/56

Mr. Kich<^Ig

Mr. Br^Art^l'.^p.n

Mr. >;^»ir'^_.
Mr, Pi\? -:)ns

"

Mr. Be ^rn ^
^^r. Tf
Mr. K
JJ)\ A' • rrowd.-

TcIg. K .--1
,

l(ir. lUiuz'.v^.u

Miss Gs

aRECTOR, FBI
(94-378O8J

JOSEPH PV' KENNEDY
SAO CONTACT

ReBulet to Miami, 2/8/56.

For the Information of the Bureau and the Miami
Office, a review of the Indices of this officefalls to

reflect any information Identlflalsle v^'^^JHllHBB'
As the Bureau Is aware, JOSEPH PATRICK KENlS^Sa^The
subject of a Special Inquiry Investigation conducted by
the Bureau in February, 1956, and the results of Los
Angel es invccttgntlon are set forth In the report of
SA JH^lH^MBkiated 2/13/56 at Los Angeles, LA
file 77-7781.

HALONE

.3-Bureau (9^-378o8) (AIR MAIL)
2-Miami (80-728)
1-Los Angeles (77-7781)

.1

0

AJDiJJW
(6)

^ FEB 18 1956

Appr
Special Agent in Charge

Sent. Per.

9



of the

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, 0. C.

To: SAC, Mianl February 23, 1956

.Hte: JOSEPH P. KENNEDY^ SAC CONTACT
^1

Jobfi Edgar HooTer, Director

Examination requested by: Miami

Reference: Letter 2*9-*56

TODR PILE NO* 60-726
PBi FILE Ko. 94-37^*^6
LAB. MO. D-22X442 AS

Examination requested:

Specimen:

Ql An ^TIV^

DuOUuieat

addressed
,
Chicago, Illinois'^ and accOiUpanymg

^ I^ll give
n

pa£e letter oeginning '^Dcfl

up««*«*' and signed on second page

The handwriting on specimen ^1 vjas searched through
the Anonymous Lc^iter File but no identification tfgas effected*
Photographs are not being added to the file at this time*

Specimen Ql vas photographed and is returned
herewith^ r:,.

'^'^

TckltM—

Bell

Si

FEB 23::.^

Tinrerrowd

Tele. Room
ilolloinn

Ckndy (4)

I

/

6
\



Recorded
2-15-56

FT

FEDEHAL BUREAU OF INVESTICAT
11TED STATES DEPARTWENT OF y >^

Laboratory Work Sheet

Bo: JOSSrH P. KENi^JiDY

SAC COiNTACT

NO LAB FILE

File # 94-37^^06 "-^

Lai). # D-221442 AS

Examination requested ty: SAC, Mlatrd (60-728)

Date of reference coauminicaiion: Letter 2-9-56 i^aie receivea:

Examination requested:

Besult of Examination:

Docutr.ent

Examination by:

Dpecimene subasltted for examlnatien

.^l iui f^nvelone add ressed '

two-page letter beginning "Dear
up****'' t^nd signed on second page

ieturn evidence



. Office IS/Lcw ndum • united t/ iis government

TO t / Director, FBI (94-37808)

F&OMif\t\ SAC, Miami (80-728)

SUBJECT: JOSEPH P.-T[ENNE03f

^ SAC CONTACT

DATS: 2/9/56

ATTN: FBI LABORATORY

Rebulet 2/8/56

«

Enclosed herewith Is original of letter fromj
55-^^ which was turned over to me by Mr. KENNEDY, in order

that a photograph thereof may be made and retained in the
Anonymous Letter File* /

Upon receipt of the original letter from the Bureau,
it will be returned to Mr. KENNEDY.iEm.

fS)- Bureau (End .) (HEG.RRR)
- Miami

CEW:JHK
(3)

I'

1

lu

%

g3 {AAR
1- "iase

E7 FEB ^ 1956 •

•1



VTANMIU FOmM NO. 64 1

Office lAciTlL. a.ldum • united s'^liJ.s government

DIRECTOR, FBI (9ll.-378p8) DATE: Fe^* 214-, 1956

SAC, CHICAi

TO

SUBJECT: JOSEPH P. ^LSCTJSDY

SAC coirrACT

Re Miami letter 2/l/56, to the Bureau and

Bulet 2/6/56 to Miami.

The indices of the Chicago Office contain //V^/T
no reference to

X?).Bureau
1-iliaini (80-728)
1-Chicago (80-365)
RLT^ : dak



JOSEPH P. KENNCUr

New York, N. Y.

November 1, 1956.

Mr. Tolson r

Mr. Nichols

Mr* Boardman

—

Mr. Bolmont

Mr. Ih^^yr

Mr. ravs;r>n4

Mr. Ros^ n

Mr, Tanim .

Mr. Tr-tlor .

Mr. Nj^ase

T^le, Rr»om _ ;

Mr. H' U .man AT
Miss Gand>^£riZ.

Dear £dgar:

Thank you tor your kind note to me at the

hospital. It was really not so difficult as you
might think for the Doctors to keep me down as

I was much more slow in regaining my strength

tlian 1 had thought would be the case. I am feel-

ing much better now but it will probably still be
some time before I will get to Washington. I

do appreciate the kindness you extended me
u&ii «Lxx AX'ACJius ^ncz'C

With warme St personiil regards, JKatn

Sincerely yours

«

/

(jj

Joseph P. Kennedy

Honorable John Edgar Hoover

»

Director. HtCnr>npn fl>Federal Bureau of Investigation,*-^ *
X5 / '3'7^y» O ^ O O

United States Departnnent of Justice, /¥ ""^^^
Washington, D. C.

1'

V
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*

December 2i0, 1956

Marcuaiit Avenue
Hyannis Port, MasEachusetts

Dear Joe:

I have learnad oi your great generosity

in estalslichinc th$j4&.rcstable Ycutii Center AssociaUoii, .

Inc. , at Cane Co4 as a memorial to your late son,
- - - - J/>5Joseph P. Is-onnedy, Jz^

This is indeed a j^plCTidid effort on your

part and vdli not only be a laDting tribute to your son

but vfAl^ v''--"-?y prove o£ great benefit to the youth

cf y^iir cor.imunUy in aitonj;' m&m to become lictuir

citisens of our country. I aid net v^ant to lot this occa-

sion pass xA^boai ©impressing my congratulations and

beet v.ielies

CO - Boston '

Reurleti2;^6-56

..jEXED - 88

SENT TO THE

DIRECTOR

FOR SlGi^ATUi^E ^

AND MAILII^G cb^
ION SAC: TfiTBtfreau Tias^o oloj^dn tarSpecial Agent

serving as a member of ab^ve referenced

center associatioiv
«4»

JRHiOgh h}"^
(4)

^

J

ft X Jiv:c -

6'

/



AprU 3» 1957

Honorable Joseph Keriii^dy

Karchant Avenue
Eyannis Port^ ^lassachusetU

Dear Joe: r\ < *

I am enclosiiij a copy oT the current

issue oT ''Tits lave^ti^aior, " oiu' eanployeas' 2uaii;iia-iii5.

It occurred to me thai you mi^:iit liic to eee the article

and plioio^raph on pc^-a forty concerning yoar activities

in boiiali ol young people.

Witli warmest best wishes.

Sincerely,

NOTE: Salutation per Bureau mailing list.

MLL:rcw
(3)

APR 3 - 1S57

__COMM.PBI

14 m ^ '^^^'^

*- I
•I



Kecreation Area For Youths Planit'eo

Tlift foruer U.S. Ambassador to Great Britain^

Honorable Joseph P. Kennedy, has long been In-

terested In tite welfare of the young people of
this Nation. Recentlyi funds were made avail-
able rroa the Joseph P- Kennedy, Jr#, Foimdation

to erect a skating rink and lounge in Hyannls,

Massachusetts 9 as a MMrlal to llr. Kennedy's
sen who vas killed In World War II » Through &

citizens' conffittee, consideration was given to

varSous projects which would best suit the needs

of the youth of Cape Cod^ where Mr. Kennedy has

a suuer residence. Tlie rink and lounge was

decided upon inasiiuch as it was the aost practi-

cal and popular choice* It can be converted
during the sunwer months for square dancingi
tennis and other activities*

Shown here are Mr* Joseph
Kennedy (center) dlsccrsstng pUns
for the proposed skating rink and

lounge with Lfculenant John F.

Detnosev Heft) of the Ma$sachu<-

setts State PoUce and SA WiVliam

H. Carpenter of the Hyannis Res-

ident Agency.

TV

3



JOSEPH P. KENNEDY

1/

North Ocean Boulevard
Palm Beach, Florida

Mr. T.^Won *^

Mr, il-*^*i-v'im.ui

-Mr. l(^J, :.t<^
W'*. i.T :*r .

M> . J ' -
• «-»nis

}^

Ml-. V
At. I • ' r y
Mr. N^'^y'^rf^.
Tele. H<.r.f .

Mr. ]1
t^^^^'^A/f '

April 12, 19p7

Dear Edgar:

Thanlc you for sending along a copy of
the current issue of "The Investigator" and thank
you also for beii>g kind enough to include our
project on you verj' select list. .

Bobby ai:d his v.dfe and five children
came down for a few dnys to visit with us r.r.d

he is more enthusiastic thrn ever about J. t'^-i,^T

Hoover pnd the F B.I* ^nd hG h?E rr,hrr' inc ? ""^nnt.-:

to bnck UT' ills enthur>,L?^p:'*:.

Allen Dulles cc-r;'; doTT? t"' *y*Tsit Pslr.

Ber.ch and 8skc:d ne to luj^ch v.'itl'; h"-*-^ y€rter*V"y.

I nsk~d h:.": i/hc.t he t*:c::;;;ht of I'-^rilyn Kon'^r^^,

Jayne lifnsfield and Anita rr<ber^. He r^?Ar- t:.:.t

he had never hcrrd 01 thrj last two r.ni tlrr-n I

asked him bo:: he liked Perry Co'^.o t.ni he rs>"-.i

mo wliat he did.

best to you cJvrays*

Sircerely,

seph p. Ksneedy

Mr. J» Ecj;^^ Hoov
Fod<*^ral Pure^*u 0

Wr^s.hin :ton, D.C.

ver '-'^
*

"

f Invest!^."tti on

71



Nichols .

Boaidi&an

EvJmoot ^
Mohi
PartonB ^
Rosanr

Tomm —

^

Tfotter

Keosc

December 6, 1957

•Q>

Honorable Josei^ p. Kennedy
Marchant Avenue
Hyanois Port, Massachusetts

Dear Joe:

1
'

/

Mr. Laughlln has advised me of the
cordial visit he and Special Agent ^fli^HHHH^^
had with you oa November 29. He particularly mentioned
your most, generous remarks concerning the FBI and my
administration of its activities, and I wanted you to know-
how very much I appreciate your good words. Your
friendship and su^-^ort are truly reassuring.

Please do not hesitate to let Mr. Laughlln
or me know whenever we can bs oX any assistance to you.

Sincerely,

ES DEC 10 t9Sfj jcc > Boston

e

3:

FBS:cjc

r . p

Tole. Rooaj

lioJiojnan ^ ^ | \^
'Condy ^

(3)

u ...

w ^ ^ . • •>

»

i

'-^— /
MAIL ro6m CD

0



OOSEPH P. KENNEDY

I^azmis Port
Uadsachusetts /)

Mr. Tolson l^i

Ir. J^ra.^/^*'!^

May 7, 1958

»i3>om.

liliss GsinK.WK/T

Dear Edgar:

_ called me up this morning and
asked jne if I had noticed some newspaper-^syndlcated
articles of May 5 regarding thefl|HlHIB interview
of flHHHBl on Sunday night

I said that I had not seen them and if I had
seen them, I would not have read them because anything
which emanates froTn^flUBjW ^^^'(HHIfeHi
automatically establisne^itself as unreliable

read sow^. of the quotes to me and I thinlc

that the^only people vrho could find one iota of tiiith

In any of his statement^are uns^^athetic to our
Govemnent* For one ^BBHi^^^B'"^ could find
millions of high-standing Americans who v^'^ould deny every
one of his allegations* It could be that^[^(J has not
recovered from entertaining the Plussian Ambassador at
his home a couple of weeks ago.

I am sure that you are mad enough to make fifty
answers; but I am also sure that you would only be giving
publicity to statements which, I am positive, have gone
almost completely unnoticed* I fe^^ustas Indignant
when the iJMBg interview with^MHHMHKli permittemm to say that somebody else had vfritten Jack^s
Profiles in Courage . I was for suing tlflBft up hill and
down dale in every cc«ranunity in the United States that
had an ABC station} but the aj^logy frojn AJ^C ^n^med me

^

7

0

I

And all the advice at that time w^, rPorgWt
it; if people don*t know Jack well enough to knov/ that

;

your time and your money to try and persuade them that /
Jack is worthwhile." '

'

1 o.. /

A
(J 0^



May 7, 1956

Certainly > with your personal record and the

reputation of the F.B.l^, no statement of yours is

necessary* Five million ^BBBBMBIt could not do you
ff^'^-)/^ \

or the F.B*I* one bit of harm, has not a good ^t^^^wVy
enough reputation-^ even amongst his own associates— *

to justify your losing one minute's sleep.

I reoeat what I have said so many times

before: This is the greatest organization in the

Government and you have performed the greatest public
service of any man that I know.

Sincerely

Joseph Kennedy

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Ninth and Pennsylvania Avenues, N.Y/.

IKashington 25, D.C.
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May 14, 1958

1

son _
irdman
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Honorable Joseph P. Kennedy
Merchant Avenue
Byannis Port, Massachusetts

Dear Joe:

Many thanks for

concerning the remarks
recent interview on the

r letter of May 7, 1958,
during his

program

Certainly this scurrilous aud uirivarranted

attack on U^ic FBI is a classic distortion of facts and, as you

suggested, does not deserve the dignity of a rejoinder.

I appreciate your coEnments relative to a

similar experience which you had, ajud your generous

observations and expression of support are indeed gratifying.

Sincerely,

CFMrmrh
(3) /ir

rSSJUN4 1958
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Office Memo, andum

TO

U FROM

: THE DIRBCTOR

- A. ROSEN\^

• UNITED STAGES GOVERNMENT

DAT£: 8/7/58

ToUan
Boardmad

suBjBcr: REPORTED THREATS AGAINST O
FORMER AMBASSADOR JO.SEPjaJK:E.NNEDY-.

AND CHILDREN OF ROBERT F. KENNEDY

Information was received teleDhonicallv from the Washington— -- ^ V

Field Office (WFO) that a Bureau Agent, this morning, interviewe

he had been contacted yesterday by^BBIHlBli^^SiSV^
known to the WFO as an "angle man" around Washington who is

definitely not reliable.)

Tfotter

W>C. SuIUvan ^
Tele* Room
Holiomgn

indeavoredtoinduceHI^^ put up a $90,000 fund for

a smear campaign against4l4H|BHB^ contending ^^a-^^HBb was
the number one communist in the United States and would 5e President
someday unless something was done about it. ^j^pH toIdflM^ he
wasnU interested.

V

\

lasked^Hpiif he knew Robert Kennedy and was
informed by Pryor that he had known the Kennedy family for years.

then suggested tQi||H|^ that he alert Robert Kennedy that

physical acts were going to be taken against the Kennedy children and
against Robertas father. Joseph Kennedy. This is all the information
furnished and he did not supply any specifics as to who was
going to take Ihis action^ when it was going to be taken, etcetera.

told our Agent that he would probably tell Robert Kennedy
about this Incident and he didn't have any objection if the FBI told Kennedy

«

ACTION TAKEN cv mo
J

When the above information was received, it was'determined Robej^t
Kennedy was then in the Caucus Room at the Senate in connection with the
current hearings. Since he couldn't be reached on the phone, the facts wer<
related to Kennedy's administrative assistant who said h6 would go to the
Caucus Room and advise him. Kennedy called back at thC; conclusion oiKthe

morning session of the hearings and said he greatly appreciated our alejcti
him to this and that he had not been previously informed bflHH^Bril^

. insure that his father was properly advised concerning this^Viiatter.-y;'^^

• 1



KT*f«OAf«0 rCMM NO. 44

Office lS/[£7noYandum • united stages government

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, CHICAGO (80-365-93)

Mr. ToIj

Mr. :ii

SUBJECT:

INFORMATION CONCERNING

Refere&ce^s made to Viaml letter to Director, z/3r/56,- •

captioned "JOSEPH P. KENNEDY, BUREAU CONTACT"; Bulet to Va^^^c^ ^

KENNEDY, SAC CONTACT;" and CG letter
to Director, 2/24/56, same caption, wherein it was Indicated CG
indices contain no reference to jip

, Ciacago
telephonical ly commiinica ted

On 9/29/58 a
Il}.inois telephone
with th

She related that they had had a discussion the other night con-
cerning a flBBMBHHB^^HHHBBH^^' ^^^^^ "they had Ur\ \

hired 'tjiree years ago as a^^B^but who had been employed only \^-\
a short time, approximately one jnonth, when they

l,
her • JHIBH^BB related that ^BlftV has sent ''tl

lilettersta^BIBBI, the nature of which she could
//not ^eicplain, '^M noted th^M^^BRhad been actii^, ^pecu
^ liar "^urlnt her employment with th^mUPW and that^ivhen4p|H
was discharged and had left the premxses they had dlscgve^^d^ |

numerous lainor thefts of money and articles from the^UHBl home, 'rj/

advised that she ^;as calling this office Ufiasmuch as /j^
[ad advised her that^BHMBpP was being soi^ght by the \^

and that this informationrnign^re of assistances^

Ohere is no indication in the Chicago indices of informa-
tion relating to MMHKlftther than the above^referenced
material

«

\

was described byflHIHHBias being a former
model, age ahout 42 in _1955 i build Targe, hair dark brown, height
5*6 or T\ IHIHHBHPR and that she has a boy named'

.ccording toJ^HHHHlHL the
s^ndJ^ C9nsiderable clothing

'
i * 1*'*

2 - Bureau
1 - Chicago
KLS ! tmk
(3)

t w v



CG 80-365-93

The above is being furnished to the Bureau for informa-
tion in the event is being sought and/or Is in receipt
of other information concerning |||||pHi other than referred to in
above-*referenced communications . Since the recipie^^of the
letters referred to by|ll|^HHBH| namely^^Hl. did not
see fit to personally communicate with this office in the event
they contained a threat, and since this appears to be a technique
of ^BflHHplfeDf threatening to divulge personal activities and
eccwTricxtTes of households in the way of a "sociological study
as mentioned in the |C£N14EDY matter, no attempt will be made by the
CG Division to acquscire the contents of th^ aforesaid letters,

Lularly since the complainant ^JgHHHHIHIfe' '^^^ recipient,
requested no assistance in this matter*

It appears thatMm^^HBj^s either resorting to the us
of such letters with a threat to damage reputations for either the
purpose of obtaining good references, re-employment or something
of material value* It is also noted, referring to the KENNEDY
matter, that she gave a return address of Beverly Hills, Cal ifor-
nia, and that she is known to receive clothing from the

^

that she associates vrith people of
noting that the addresses

^F^\T•^^^^Hi »tir) ^^^^^H are in a. ra^s^r exclusive area of the. ^^^^^^^ _—^ -

^Chicago Division*

0
n)

There are no identifiable references
cerning^BlUHIi^^lHHP^
Chicago, and no additional references concernin

No consideration is being given to turning this informa-
ttton over to the postal authorities in view of the contents of
MfllHlAi letter set forth in the KEKKEDY matter, and instructions
^RfaSed in Bulet to Miami, 2/8/58. i>- i -'C-y

2-



In February, 1956, Mr. Joseph Kennedy made
available to the Miami ^ice a letter addressed to his

son-in-law> Sargent Schriver, who was Xresident of

Education., Chicago^ 111. , wMch indicated ft^^Hlp

contemplating furnishing an article to some one of the

expose magazines trying to embarrass the Kennedy
family. Mr. Kennedy made no request for any action

but turned it over stating he felt the Bureau ought to hav
a record of this person. The Miami Office was advised
2-*8-5G to forward the letter fromUHm^^to the

FBI Laboratory so a photograph could be made and
retained in the Anonymous Letter File. Upon return
of the originai letter. It was to be returned to

Mr, Kennedy and no mention was to be made to

Mr. Kennedy that the Bureau was retaining a copy of

the letter. No investigation was conducted in this

matter.

\ might be



In Reply^ PUtue Rrfer to

(»

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDEKAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Post Office Box 2344
Boston, Maaaachusetta
September 25, 1959

Mr. To1aoik!!!_„

Mr. DeLoacira^
Mr. McGuircJ
Mr. Mohr 1^
Mr, Parsons
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Trotter _
Mr. W.C.Sullivan

Tdie. Room,
Mr. HollomAD
Miaa Gandy

Ur. John Edgar Boover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice

n n17^ c» h

Dear Mr. Hoover:

:o

Special Agent
Agent at ffyannis, Jmssachusetts, talKed wttn nr. josepn
Kennedy at his home at Hyannisport, Uissachus^ts over tKe
past week^end^ Mr. Kennedy told Agent^^Bttt^^ that he

Resident
Mr. Joseph I

had Just returned from France where he had been vacationing/^ ^ i

neral i^f 7/at his Riviera home. Be anticipates being in this gene
area until some time in December^ when he plans to go to
his Palm Beach, Florida home for the winter months.

Mr. Kennedy told Special Agen^^KKfK^^^ that
T^on e>i^^f>ri mn irii 7}n7*n h 7 /> n nmn ^n*f:<i Vfynri 7*ri inn i:hf>

willingness of his son. Senator John F. Kennedy, to com^
promise his own labor bill in favor of labor legislation
which he knew would be acceptable to the other members of
the Senate. Mr. Kennedy indicated that the comments coming

,

to his attention expressed the opinion that the Senator had
proved his ^'bigness^' by exhibiting a willingness to support
la bill other than his own, which will do something to control
ilabor abuses m _^

I thought you would be interested in these
comMents of Mr. Kennedy

^

Sincerely,

L. L. Laughlin
Special Ageni--Jn J!1iarg^^

16 SEP 23 1959



Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO I Mr. Tolson DATE. 12/16/58

FKOM G. A. Nease

^JBCT: PROPOSED BOMBINGS LEGISLATION

Gdni> —L—
Attached are an editorial from the "Washington Evening Star*'

^ J/lL'-
of December 15 entitled '^Federal Bombing Law^* and also a copy of David i^l^V^i^-

Lawrence^s column from the ''Evening Star'' of the same date. It will be noted
Uthat both the editorial and Lawrence's column are in favor of the legislation ^

I
jv/hleh wuid give the FBI more authority in bombing matters.

/

A

nforms me that he has talked to

|on several occasions regarding our participation in the bombings* Nevertheless~ apparently persists In his Idea and It is unlikely anything we might /-^ t

say to^fliBHto at this time would change his mind. J do think, however, that h
It might be beneficial for me to have a talk wlth<i^M^^BKMalong the same
lines as I spoke to^BHHHIh ^^cst several days ago pointing out what we /(LJ\\
ajre doing at the present time In bombing cases. • - »

*

^^'>^
vj It win be further rjecalled that SAC LaugMin in Boston is*

personally acquainted with Joseph Kennedy ^ the Senator^s father^ and It is

thought it might be well for him to pay aT^oiirtesy call on the elder Kennedy
and lead into the subject matter of the bombings and point out to him our

Inform the Senator if he so desires.

GAN:hp^'^
(3)

i - Mr. Jones

NOT ItEGOt>^ • •!)

139 DEC 29
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UOSePH p. KENNEDY

Ifyannxs Port
Massachxis eits

Mr. To] son

ID Mr. D-Lr rf

Mr. .'>i

Mr. M.
Mr. r : i.'*^,

Mr* iv - n

Mr. IV.. :i

Mr. T \

Mr. Vi'.CjPl'Ivan
Tele. 1:^1
Mr. Hi;]: u.r.TiU^

J

Miss Oav.dyJZjy

October 30, Igg^. i^U^j^^

Dear Edgar:

4' ^- /

T
I think that your article, "Coiranimist Illusion

and Democratic Reality" is a real masterpiece • I am
sure that you have sent a copy to Jack; but If you have

notj I will give him mne when he returns here at the

end of next week.

I do believe though that it might be "^Tell to

send one to Ted Sorensen vrho is his first assistant and

T;ho is In charge of speeches* You might say that I have

asked you to do this ^rith the idea that there are niany

thoughts in this article that Jack could be using as he

goes around the country talking to audiences v.^ho are

completely sympathetic to your ideas, but v;ho lack the

imagination as to h07f to put them into effect* It just

might do some good^

Thank you for remembering me and -JT^ith ^vannest

personal regards , I am

Sincerely?

/

Joe (Kennedy)

2Z
Mr, J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
V/ashington, DX* eb NOV 6 1889

^7 J o



/

November 3» 1959

Honorable Joseph P. S^ennedjL^
Marcfaant Avenue
Hyanois Fort, Massachusetts

Dear Joe:

Many thanks for your letter Ot£ October 30,

1959, concerning "Conamunist Illusion and Democratic
Reality. " It is good to know that you think so highly of

this document, and as you suggested I liave forwarded a

copy to liSr. Soreosen.

Agaia» my tfcacks for your thcushtful&ess

and compliments.

Sincerely,

/

a5|

NOTE: Joseph P. Kennedy is on the Special Correspondents* List g
and personally known to the Director. Senator Kennedy did not o
receive a copy of ^'Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality."

WLD:mm:safc^^^2;>^ l/^
(5)
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(

November 9, 1960

/ t

TTonorabl€ Joseph P* Kenn&dy
230 Park Avenue
New Yorki New York

Dear Joe:

Aithouo:h I am sending your son
a separate note, I do want to let you linow bow
pleased I am with his election as President of

the United States.

Certainly, he may tai^e great
pride in the results of tliis campaign and in the
knowledge that the American citizens have
called upon \nix\ to lead them during the next

four J ears. It is a significant ti ibute to his
Bniendlcl record of service and his numerous
contributions to the welfare of our Matlon« I

know you, as his father, must be exceedingly

proud of this honor. You may be certain uiy

associates and I v/iii be glad to do anything we
can to be of assistance to him.

NOV - 9 1950

1

IXon

imont

•one ^
juirv ^
i«n

f.n ,^

Iter >

With warm personal rei^ards,
^^-^

Sincerely,
n

'

...0 ^^o\5V»\!v
NOTE: Mr. Kennedy, father V>f'president-elect Jphn F. Kennedy,
XO Uii biiC H^y^K^lAX V^l^A X COpUltVICftAVC9 XJXOV tfliiU Aia.V^ IMtVl V^AJ ^VV^Wft

relations with him. See letters of same cUite, (to Senators John F.

Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnso!i;t»r^ i
. ' ^

^

1 - New York

^/ CBFrmic^

Iffv .

•J

:i
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JVM NO. tt

UNITED STATES GOVEK

Memorandum
TO

FROM

sunjEcr:

Mr. DeLoach date: 11-25-60

D. C. Morrell ^t'

'

Trotter

V.C. SiilUvoii

tngrom

Gpndy ^^ii*^

LCSliNGELES 5, CAUFORNIA
RESEARCH (CORRESPONDENCE AND TOURS)

In a lettier dated 11-18-60 correspondent advised that he had

heard that Mr. JosepFKennedy , father of the President-elect, is the treasurer

of the Vatican.' He wishes' £6 know il our files indicate this.

Bufiles indie

RECOMMENDATION: ^< JO/

(1) It is recommended that

Enclosure v

RWE:jab
(2)

letter not be acknowledged.



Mr* J* Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

f
J

Department of Justice //J ^ '

Washington. D* C.

Dear Hr« Hoover:

A matter has come to ny attention concerning which I would /Zj

matter In question* M
I have heard that the FBI has heen invent Igatlng the enor-
mous amount of money spent on the recent Presidential election*

I have further heard that the Investigation disclosed that 't)
Kr* Jpsej)\j^Kenned^^ father of Senator John F# Kennedy, Is
Treasurer "of t£e Vatican*

Whether the Investigation above mentioned disclosed such
information regarding Mr* Kennedy, or whether It case from
some other source, I would appreciate knowing If your files
show that I^* Kennedy la Olreasurer of the Vatican*

Shank you*

Slnoerel



FD-36*iR*». 12-13-56)

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

F B I ^ Los Angej.es

Date; March 3, 1961
. yLJ JlLS^a*

(Type in plain text or code)

AIR MAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

*{n Tele. R^HM^

Mr. iTiir.r ni ^-A^
Miss ^and^.J^^i^

TO:

FROM

ATTENTION: CRIME RECORDS-^Director, FBI

1 S/^SAC, Los Angeles

SUBJECT: JOSEPH P. KENNEDY
MISCELLANEOUS - INPORl^IATION CONCERl^ING

Attached is a col'timn' Written by VINCENT X. FLAHERTY,
who is well kno\>m to the Bureau, v/hich ' appeared in the LOS -

ANGELES EXAMItiiER March 3, I96I. .
•

The column quotes former Ambassador KENl'IEDY con-
cemlns the high regard that the President and the Attorney
General have for Director HOOVER.

3 - Bureau (EncrA)
1 - Los Angeles^
V/GS: esc .»

(4) i^l^

TV ^r*iD O'^ ICC^ i-"

3^

/» .V.' ' * Y k

-4 ^

1' t
4

Approvod: ¥1 Sent M Per
Special Agonl in Charge



f"^^^ Insiders Tell

% i d ; Ike^ Jack^4

5fe^ Admiration1

i

PALM SPRINGS—Former President Eisenhow-
er was pleased with the news that President Ken- i

nedy had recommended the restoration of his rank i

a. five star geneial*

1 was sitting next to Elsenhower^s pal, George E,!

Ucn In the Palm Springs ball park and Ike was sitting!

"fond Of President Kennedy.**
i

••Tou*rc ri^ht;* said Allen, *'He thinks Kennedy's a
^eat guy-^but ualt a minute! Maybe I might be puUing
a Senator Mundtr

Later on I dropped by to visit former Ambassador
Joseph P« Kennedy at the Marion Davies home near
Tamarisk Country Club. I told Kennedy what Allen had
aaid about Eisenhower's feeling towards his son.

Kennedy grinned broadly.

•'I really believe Eisenhower thinks a lot of Jack/' he
said. "1 know one thing for sure. Jack thinks a lot of him,
and always has.**

The 72year-old Kennedy had played 18 holes of golf
with Tony Curtis across the street at Tamarisk. He later
went to the mineral baths in Palm Springs.

Kow he was back hbme and relaxing in a sports
shirt and Bermuda shorts. This is a 72 year old who
doesn't look his age. ilc*s pretty much a fast moving race
hgrse of a man.

'f^ X told him I had read Dave Sentner's story which
spiked growing rumors that President Kennedy, and his
Attorney Ocncral brotheri Robert, iidd a rift with J.

"^dgar tloover. ' ——ar
1

I*03 Angeles Examiner
Los Angeles, California
March 3, I96I
Editor: Warden Woolard
Los Angeles Division



Vtlon't know where those rJdlcuIous ruirfiTrs sta?t,'*

said this illustrious father of illustrious sons. "Nothing
could he luither trom the truth.

*Both Jack and Bob admire Hoover,** he said. •They
feel they're Jucky to have him as head of the FBI, Hoover
is a wonderful, dedicated inBii« and dont think Jack and
Bob don*t realize it* They've always adnUred him."

Although Kennedy has spent much time in Holly-

wood in the past, when he was connected with the
motion picture Industry, this was his first visit to the

Taint Springs area.

Now that his sen Is In the ViOilte House it is getting

so Kennedy doesn't have much privacy anymore. Com-
paratively tev people ever heard of Hyannlspoit until

Jack put it on the mcp. The Kennedys have homes there

which once had privacy. But now when the President

goes back there Hyannisport Is over run with newspaper-

men and Visitors.

It Is the same way with the Kennedy home In Palm
Beach. So the elder Kennedy came over here to get away
from It all, play goll and rest up for a couple ot weeks.

Folic* were guarding the home the first day* which dldnt
2ke too tnuch sense Decause the home is difficult to

d anyway.
Kennedy thinks the desert is great His only coQ *

lalnt was that it took him and Curtis four hours (a gc t

ta holes at crowded Tamarisk. * *



10;27 AM March 24, 1061

MBMOKANDUM FOR MK. TOLSON
PAilSONS

MR. WOiili
MR. -ItOSEW
MR.- DS LaVCU

The Attoni£yGerior^_cal^

%

Nir. Parsond was tRstrucled to check L'ld Illcs resarcUns^^^^V
|

and prepare a memorandttm for the Attorney General today. }
^

^

Very truly yours,

Jobn Edsar Xioover

Director

Ingram

\

J

.lrJSii:cdm (0) J— r

'

1 ^.^o^

19 M^R ^4 1961 "j

1
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As Pegler Sees It:

The Strasige Case
m Tyler Kent

By WESTBROOK PEGLEB
TJRmSH LAW and the vaunted British Justice

PEGLES

were nuiiiiiea in iy4u lor ine oeneiii oi iranKiin
D. Roosevelt and Winston Churchill so that Tyler
Kent, a patriotic clerk In the American Embassy,
could be sent to prison and thus muzzled lor seven
years. By thje time he got out Roosevelt was dead and

a conspiracy of silence by the *'court

historlans^^ In both countries had
set In. It is still in force.

Kent was tried In the Central
Criminal Court In Old Bailey in Oc-
tober, 1940.

Admittedly he pilfered Embassy
documents of no money value all of
which had been relumed except
some which were in his squalid liv-

ing quarters when a raid occurred.
He Insisted that he had a patriotic
duty to communicate information
out of these documents to members

of the V.S. Congress and thus, to warn the American
people that Roosevelt and Churchill were carrying
on secret correspondence./

^
Ambassador Joseph'^ennedy had quit the Job:

by the time Kent^went lo' xriaL He had professed tO|

oppose our embroilment in war and the crooked'^
^schemes called Lend-Lease. For a long time Kennedy
got credit for moral courage in quitting In protest
against Lend-Lease. But it is not clear that this was
why he quit. And he certainly threw Kent to the
wolves in circumstances which muzzled the only one
who tried to alarm public opinion at home.

Although Kent was entitled to diplomatic im«
.
munlty, Kennedy disowned him and the British court
and the British equivalent of our Department of
Justice gave him the works in a trial more secret
than open. The text of the messages between Roose-
velt and Churchill never was entered on the court
record. There were 500 of these in the Kent case« but
Churchill admits that there were more than 3,000.

Most of them—written prior to May» 1940—were
an outrageous violation of law and protocol between
nations because Churchill was not the head of the
British Government at the time. Thus Roosevelt was
really undermining the official British Government
to make a stealthy deal looking to the day when
Churchill would become Prime Minister.

Miirriccl aiul VanVsliccI

After the second war^ Kent came home, manied
a wealthy woman and vanished. Kennedy then tried
to dlscouraf;c dt.scussion of the Kent case and his
own nc;:aLive part Jn it by insinuating that there was

r .^omcLhijjp~*'wronK" with KenVs morals. But Kent
\y:v!> ntvnr ^ char;>cd and thus had no chance to face

, ahiicnrAcr and vindicate hlmscU.

^Tolson «
//Mohr

^

\ri Parsons^ ,i f,
f
*^^

Belmont/^

CallQhQn

Molone
McGuire
Rosen ^
Ta|

Tro1

W.CiiStfUivan

Tele, ttoom

Ingram

Gandy

i.y,-'

The Woshlngton Post ond

Tlm«» Herald

Th« Washington Daily N«ws

Th© Evftivlnq Stat
,

,—
N*w YotI: Herald Tribune..^

New York Journal-Xmerteon

N«w York Mirror

New York Dally Newe

New York Poet^

The New York Tlmee

The Worker

The New Leoder

The Wall Street Journal

NOT RECOapi;0
W9 Now 3 J^toO



Jy a strange windfall the Yale Universii^Jlbrary
acquired d transcript of the trial record. However,
it is incomplete because the Embassy refused to pro-
duce hundreds of documents which might have
helped Kent to establish the patriotic purity of his
motive. The British court embraced technicalities

which nuUilied, but only lor this particular instance^

the ancient immunity o! Ambassadors and all Em-
,bassy staff from prosecution. But the same court re*

fused to apply the same innovation to the documents
which Kent asked for. They were inviolate.

The son of a minor American diplomat, Kent had
lived most of his years abroad and had been In Mos-
cow until he was transferred to London. He then tried

to get another transfer to Berlin, but prosecution
made little out of that except probably to infuriate

the Jurors against Kent.
Kent had met a young woman, Anna WoUcoff,

the daughter of an Imperial Russian admiral. Pos*
sibly she sought him out. She and her father were
naturalized English citizens, but Anna hated Com-
munists and Joined the British Fascist movement
and introduced Kent to some of its members. It ap^
peared that she did communicate with Lord Haw-
Haw. the American from BrooKlyn, whose mockins:
broadcasts from Berlin infuriated the British so
badly that they hanged him in London after the W£<»

' notwithstanding his American citizenship. But Kert
did not communicate with Haw-Haw and moreover
the tfnited States was neutral throughout his active
Ities in London.

As the trial ended Kent complained that the
court had not allowed him to put in a letter from
the Crown admitting that the prosecution did not
intend to claim that he had any part in Miss Wol-
Koff's communications with Germany. The Justice then
let him read a copy of such a letter and read it him-
self. But this was_after the verdict and it was not

And H was conceded that none of the documents
gave military or naval information which would have
been useful to Germany.

Joe Kennedy's variable attitude toward Roose*
velt and his war remains a mystery. He openly pro-
fessed to loathe Roosevelt after his Embassy hitch.
But his treatment of Tyler Kent drew a permanent
iron curtain across a conspiracy to involve the United
States in a war which was none of our business—as
ifenjied;^ Often said at that time. .

C%Bttigh%, 1«S0. Slag fc*t«rM Sn<iMli. IMU



She sAxd that f^^^^BjP could be contacted telephonically
at waHHHHj^HmK^adnor t Pennsylvania 9 for an appoint-
ment, if desirea.

requested that both her name and
^ /oj/ iz,

be Kept confidential as the source of the information/-^gi*^

ation to the Attorney General for his personal knowledge
and consideration.

,

advised that she was originally from

Philadelphia, but had lived in Wilmington » Delaware ^ for

the past

-2-

*
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UNITED STATES GOV*. .NMENT

Memorandum
TO :Mr. Belinon^/\x^

FROM ; c. A. Evan^

DATE: April 29, 1964

/-V

(5/

SUBJECT: AMBASSADOR JOSEPH KENNEDY

Sullivan

Tov«l _
Tcotttff .

T«l*< Room
Ho1m«a

In an effort to improve the physical condition of former •

\ Ambassador Kennedy, the family has been utilizing facilities of the

Rehabilitation Center at Philadelphia. Because of the experimental

nature of this treatment the Kennedy family has not acknowledged .

this publicly. It appears, however, that someone connected with

the Rehabilitation Center has talked with the press as a short

article appeared in the "Philadelphia Inquirer" to the effect that

Ambassador Kennedy was being treated by the Rehabilitation Center.
*

The Attorney General^s private secretary has now advised

he is_in receipt of a communication from
Wilmington, Delaware, telephone

referred to the' publicity in the 'Philadelphia

Liquirer'' about Ambassador Kennedy being treated at the Rehabilitation

Center and asked that she be contacted personally as she possessed

some information which might be of valuec The Attorney General^s

secretary has advised that the Attorney General would appreciate :
.

our ascertaining iE^HHHP ^ ^ responsible citizen and if so to

interview her to ascertain just what information she has.
"'^

ACTION TO BE TAKEN:
ft*.*

and interview

If you approve, the SAC at Baltimore, which office covers

will be contacted and instructed to identify

in line with the Attorney Generars request.

CAE:tjm. ,^ V
e f>iW 5 11)64
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CmOHAL. FORM Na 10

MAY mt COITION
S«A GCM. me. NO. tl

UNITED STATES GC RNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

9^RECT0R^ FBI

iCrBOSTOM (66-3614)

0
subject: honorable JOSEPH ?• KENKEDY

SAC CONTACT

date:

Mr. Tcl«onJ
Mr. B^lmont^

tr. Mnhr^

ytf, Casper
Mr- CrlLi-^an

i/iv$5;.:::5!r:!:

Mr. TfoUor..

Tele. Rcc;n„
M'ss Ht:h*.;?a.

Miss G&ncty..

Re Boston letter to Bureau dated 11/24/54 recommending above

as an SAC CONTACT of the Boston Office

,

Due to the fact that Mr. KENNEDY has been seriously ill and
xmavailable for contact, he is being eliminated as an SAC COOTACT
of the Boston Office, However , contact will be maintained betwesp / .

him and SA^^MMMfe who is the Resident Agent at ^2^'^
\ Hyannis^ Massachusetts.

( 2^- Bureau
"2 - Boston
JLH:ds

o
to
CO

DL
00

LU to
CO

^mQ4 - 3 7^69
V

6 Jmt-IQ 1935

(;

-iT^illi Bf/y US. Savwg\fng^ Brmds Keguhrly an the Payroll Savings Plan



D'-3t C?**, S-32-64)

F B I

Date: 6/10/65

'ansmft the following in

I

n AIRTEL

jrr. T^O^DH

fir. lUhr.on*

0'.?.»r.cl»

I t;r.

i
iMr. V ] / .

Ori.' /

(Type in plaintext vr code J

AIRMAIL

' • n^'*7 '

Mr. i-uUAMt*.--< "
Mr. Tuvel ^

Mr. Tmtior S

(priority)

TO;

^

SUBJECT:

DIBECTCH, FBI

SAC, LAS VEG&S (9-130)

"CriANGED"

jTclc. Uoor.1.
1

I>li3s Ciiniiy

iti:>i a . ...—
I

I
aka

jornrEDGAR hoover - victim
ICITOriTION; THREAT AGAINST THE
r'?.ZSID3NT ^ ^ , . r . A. >e-T)Z/

(00: L2S Vegas) Tc Stj ./ Kt^^^fj^

The title is marked changed to reflect subject
iA r»<^ne •ind aliases as detorzslzied fro23 tiie

Police Department •

Re Las Vegas teletype to Director and SAC, Los
Angeles, 3/9/65, captioned, *'UNSUB; al^ _
JOSl^ !S)G'AR HOOVER - VICTIM, EXTORTION; TIIREAT AGAINST
PRSSIDSNT'% and Los Angeles telephone call to Las Vegas,
6/9/65.

Enclosed hero\7ith for the Bureau are the original'
tr.d four copies of a letterhead memorandum and two FD-376*s,
•.l-so enclosed for the Secret Service is one copy of a
l^lioto^raph of^^||[Mppi« Enclosed is one copy
c::-ch of the leTterSea^meSoranau^ Los Angeles and
•^n Prancisco*

A copy of the letterhead memorandum is being
furnished the Secret Service, Los Angeles, California, by

^<^Sparate communication. ^L^)/l.€i^Xc/6

5

s

3

i

^ 'J3' - Bureau (Encs, S)

2,- Los Angeles (Enc, 1)
\ ,1 - San 3?rancisco (Enc. 1) (Info)

1 - Las Vegas
,

RGC : V £v /cc -V- ^ '"^

yi2 1935

22r

—

NOT BECORD^ID
150 k)k 17' 1965



LV 9-130

' Secret Service Agent flB^^^PI^o^ the Los Angeles
Office \7as telephonically furnished pertinent information
concerning this case on 6/9/65

•

*

Indices of the las Vegas Office contain no
information identifiable with subject under variations
reflected in caption*

- Ldcter and postcards in instant matter are being
forwarded to the FBI Laboratory for appropriate examination
by separate cover.

- 2 ^



In Rijily, PUase Refer »
FiUNo.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDEHAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

I

Oa Juuo 9t I&uSt A G^sL paso hendTTriiton letter^ In
Inls^ utilising l»th riUcn at each pxttjOi vjiis rccoivoU by XhB
Ic^ Vc^as O^fico of the Federal i?ureau oi &nveGtif;ation. ITA
cnvclo?o cncXos^ins tbis lettor traa acJCrceccd to ''iiJl^ 1>^& Vc:xrt
Jv^w'iiJa^t c1;rj2r>0 or return acidror^« It ^wis s^^ctaarhoa
Juno Ct ISfCS at tXLQ Vcansj* 'il'o letter if? crtcd J^iro C| ICor^

^xls letter strides In pert Uml Jiitcr:>ai i^as; ordcrcti
tho c*C£th o2 John l^^l.'T&r itoavcr rn<i that Iiivit 0l^ccrii.n:^ oX
Interpol hlrcci thirty vxiiporc to kill '•^TCciUcnt Lynctca Cainot,

The lottor contiaac© in part 'Tea roty ai3i vxrll taotv
the notorious osuor Oi*i:sr,ized crooltc alto I ao^;;^ us t:;<3 c;ovcrni:;i»nl

c'^u^t ftrive a c!i.ancs c^>aircft uo t^or ou'i*lt* All y>u rccd to
Oo ls3 ceucc y.vjr tltXcn, rrnfec, p^nitiona, £l::cJ rulhcrltlcc ci
fr-r^-ioji^ity to r» a^iU r:;/ oatilti; lives ana jjroportloe^ Otherwlr.^^
they'd aor tcr i:x3*t a coauco you* 11 ciccav^ clivo.'*

Tfcc letter alco r>tatcc that latcrnol han U^ca onlcrcd
to !:ill Ea^ralo Claris, Hod ricovo^ ''B3h'\ f'^r^j^r tra^tcnUert
*7iirolci'' fcai*tc?KiGy, ix^lcn r^cno, and Cnxx)l r^o^ nil o2 the £iC;cr
Ii;::^ r^Lticrt CLlixomlat ac \roll as l^arry Qulan o2 2»vll&g tca^s
fa: Lo, i'ccdlca^ Calli^oriUa*

A "Giant rof;tcrxtr* j?octimrI:ca June 4, 10 "5 at Lslb Vc\^aa

cnJ aid Joo i:;.'Uncc;y**#
" ^



) )

(
(

On JtixtQ 0* lISCSp

tor

Choriil
ior oao

County
record

I

Oa June 0» I0o5t MBHHHBHHH^HBBI^ Eecot^f?
?^lico rcpartmcnt^ civ.Ce ovallcblo thoir ill"

1»K th&tSHHHHHMHHH^^HHi arrcslca

reflected t!mt ^miBlii^s fined tlio c^ua of ^2*C3« Tiio s.olloyioa
bTsci^C^ound in£oTtsAtio:i vas contained In tliie Xila Xo:

r&to oX Mrth
Tlzco of fclrtli

Co.'j:»le:slou

Cctu'S or jMfirko

Via© in Countjr

ici'itntloa
C<:cv.patioa

Xr«nflouc arrest

Felony arrest
rociftl Eccurlty no»

CIX

Thlr J

i i ' \. X*l A -4 'r

that on JrtKt:ary 0, 10 *7,

vnx; lir;r;or;jriateU ty tl\o

tr.li'ornia, ftuJ t!:c c?.: /'..., vr.f: i,:.!:crftC'U rr,

*i! <i.U--or.it loa v rc lif.icd cuj .-rr^'i i:::, 1?*

4



( . i

Tbia i3octi£'ient cootnine soithcr rcconncnc^atlone cor
concloslons oZ tho n>I, It is tbe proijcrty of the XT;J aad ie
loanod to >oitr a::;cncy; It and its coslcals axo not to bo
iJictrlbuted outoido your nsrexicy*



tir* Roson July 23, IOCS

1
1
1
1

i:r. llorrell
liTm Conloy

On 7-*37-63« fliPI^^BHHHlV asalcnod to the
Cfflco or tho CSiiof Z^o;3taI Inspe::tort ifaohingtoit, C*,
tolophonicclly ftcivinod that tlxo X^ostini^&tcr Gcacral b&d
rOwClvcd. nt his h o:2i:> ;xCCross^» a scxirriloufi'-typa letter frora

^^^^^^^^^ ' U;attl&9 Trash ia:;toii«
According to4flHI|||BMil thl3 lottor is a carbon copy ot
ono addressed to ^trs. Joa P. Koanody aa<i thd letter accuses
Ur3. KonncU/t t^o^ibcrs ot faor fas^ily Toritor rasUi&fstOA
Utato oovoraor iioscliinl of coAt^pirlurt to tiurCxav Jiarllya

i?h:2thor la^^ ;iaa ro^i^xbly a p&nciu£; case rcXatin:; to^jHp or
could rurai£^U bin .^itu aay bacl i^^ouud inror£:jatloa»

A rovlCTT of C;jireau files luaicnto that In Fobruary,
ICui, Hr. Tolsoa x*occivod a letter at bis ho-iO addrons fro^^BV £^abao<iudntly la July^ l&S it actdre;:^£rOd a
ee;:eiid letter to ^r^ Tolcoa oacloiJiaj a copy a loaj

aatnro of tbo yatcrlal in hor tt?o co:::jSUt2i(:;ation3 it la ai)iJas-Jai

that ^HHHPL is a cdntal c&se and ao ia<osti;;atio:» li&a beoa
eonductoU by tko Buroau.

ran nclvlsod concerninj oaff liaitod
lid oppressed lixa approcifttioo.corrocponUonco froa

Abovo is jturnlslieti £or iofor&atioa sad incli'^ion ia

JAC: tat
(7)

)gi jut nr 1908

1

4 AUG SJS65



September 1, 1965

J

Honorable Joseph P« Kennedy
New England Baptist Hospital
91 Parker Hill Avenue
Roxbury, Massachusetts 02120

Dear Joe:

/

m

rn

Mo

C/3

I was indeed sorry to learn that It is nec-

essary for you to be hospitalized and hope that tiiis note

finds you resting comfortably. I trust that your confine-

ment will be a short one^vmAitk^i^b^gi^^

sincerely.
2.
c

^^OTE;.:v RJr.^Kennedy is on the Special Correspondents • List and is

.J f \
known to thcf'Director on a first-name basis^ Address of the hospital
per telephone directory.

olsoti —
«lmont

.

ohr

cLooch

anrod —
'It

lie

35c «r T'r;',

PDW:kcf, .(3)

si

IS SEP 3 n&

MAIL ROOM TPt rxyppiiMiTl t

.••
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THE WASmXCTON POST r*Jiie«loy. S^t. 1, 19«S ^ ,

Joseph P. Kennedy Dl,

Hospitalized in Boston
BOSTON, Aug. 31 (UPI)

Joseph P, Kennedy, 76, father

Kenn'^dy, entered New Eng-

land Baptist Hospital today for

treatment of a ^'congestion

problem." He also was to un-

several weeks ago, said he will

remain in the hospital "a few

Kennedy had heen sched-

uled to fly from Hyannis Port

to Boston but travel was
switched to a car after his

-^I^w-v^^ ..w ^m^f^-^

Dr. Russell S. Boles Jr., a

gVstro-intcstinal specialist who
e>]^inincd the elder Kennedy

enced "some discomfort" this

mornings ^

Kennedy suffered a severe-

stroke in December, 1961.

A'

9¥ 97fd^,s
F

/



6-6-68
PLAINTEXT

TELEGRAM URGENT

HONORABLE JOSEPH P. KENNEDY
MARCHANT AVENUE
HYANNIS PORT, MASSACHUSETTS

IT WAS WITH THE DEEPEST REGRET I LEARNED OF YOUR

SON'S PASSING AND I HASTEN TO EXTEND MY MOST SINCERE

SYMPATHY. I JOIN A NATION MOURNING A SENSELESS TRAGEDY

AND HOPE GOD WILL GIVE MRS. KENNEDY, YOU AND HIS ENTIRE

FAMILY THE STRENGTH AND WILL TO HELP YOU THROUGH THIS

TIME OF GRIEF.

NOTE: Mr. Kennedy is on the Special Correspondents List and is known
to the Director on a first name basis. His wife is known to the Director
as Mrs. Kennedy according to Bufiles.

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER

1 - Boston
1 - Mr. DeLoach
1 - Mr. Bishop

DCM:kee (6)
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6*5
PLAINTEXT

TiSLEGRAJW
URGENT

r
KONOSAB LE JOSEPH P. K-KV^rvv
MARCHANT AVENUE

^-^'^^^
HYANMS PORT, MASSACHUSETTS

MY HEARTi?EI.T SiaiPAWiy C03S TO ms. K^edy A.ND YOU mTH3 SHOCKING ...^S OF THE TKAOIC ASSAUX,T ON YOUK SON. IT IS MY
FZ:av.NT HOP. THAT HIS STP^GTHA^ COURAGE WILL HE^ TO PULL

L li^ CRISIS AND THAT HIS RECOVERY WILL BE^^^lf^
HE,

COiiPLETE.

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER

1 -
Boston

'—t^^^î S ^Jj

<ts sLTs, Kennedy according to Bureau files.

DCZv.rrif i

I;

1

'0^"^
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16th Juiie 1968
|

it ^..p

Calga > Canada ^ :

^ar Ivir. Hoover, f -^.s

• Miss G:inuy.,

Just in case you have not heard the following story^ I have I

dacided that you should be informed about it so that if it contains any truth

you r.iay (while yet you are in control of the F. B* L ) take proper action to

c cur.taract the evil influence of the people involved whose connections very
probably reach deeply into the V* S, State Department and the highly secret
C. L A* Organization^ I believe that you and your organization yet represent
the grass roots integrity of the American Way of Life and sensibly conservative
Democratic Form of Government both of which appear to be fast vanishing from '

the contemporary scene*

,
The rumor is circulating to the effect that for the political assistance

given by Jcsepl^kennedy to the successful Presidential Campaign of Franklin D.

RcciseveTrtiTar^ was rewarded by the important political appoint-

nic.:t as S. Ambassador to the Court of St, James^ London, England, just

;pr^:.r to \V. H. Being Irish & hating the British, Kennedy made himseli so .

obnoxious £runwelcome in England by advocating that the U. S. A* permit Germany
to cono^uer England that Churchill demanded that Roosevelt recall Kennedy S:

r£;:lace him with ahother more friendly S. Ambassador to England. Hcv/ever,

before this was done it is said that Scotland Yard Detectives, who kept Kennedy
under close surveillance, proved quite conclusively that at that time Joseph
Keniicdy was associated with the International Communist Party. This news Item
is said to have been printed in England shortly after John Kennedy's murder, but

this nev/s item v/as for unknown reasons immediately squashed & never crossed
'iie Atlantic.

Now., if there be any truth in this story, perhaps this account contains

the answer to the riddle of the 2 Kennedy murders - plus answers to a great

Aiu-.y other relevant questions regarding the fiasco of the Cuban Bay of Pigs whsn
Kcjitr.edy reportedly withdrew all U. S. effective air support from the Bay of Pigs

L^vc.sion at just the critical moment. Could Kennedy & Kurschev have secretly

7.-l:..uned this fiasco, at the same time pretending to fight & threaten each ozhi^j" in

c.^::i;r to fool the American people? ? Did Robert Kennedy really have a S.£:re Lovv.

i'o.^ v*e lov/er classes of the nation or did he & his brother actually entertain ul^c-rio

::c ,;jve if anyone is capable of sorting out the truth of this mess that y©u & your

rr-^n can do it before it Is too late.

Sincerely, Q^^J^f^iP

NOT RFCORDFn
29m 25 10E3



B*i* -* 19 de Junio 1968

Ilustrisimos Sra. Kennedy:

Me vno a Vuestro dolors por la perdida irreparable

de Sue Ilastres hi joe Johans y Roberto

Pido a Dies por Ellos 9 y <iue el saorficio de Sua vidas

sea como antorcha, q^ue ilumine a la Humanidad, hacia el camino

del amor y la comprensitfn.

firmado:

C3

\

n a'a'oa

SERVICIO DE INFOMIACIOK m POUClA/te' p.i^il

(Ruego esta carta sea entrgada a loa'padreal^l %
presidente SohBiufe P. Kennedy) 0

Por nc ,^,bor ol doidcilio

i

/ ^ i::^ JU fj £j £j £j cj hi



TRANSLATION FROM SPANISH

Typewritten communication addressed to the Burea
It bears a Spanish postmark dated Cordoba, Spain, June 20,
1968.

The return address reads:

u. (/

O A v> n f r\ e\. \

Espana /
Translator's Note: The writer of this communication

asks the Bureau to send this communication to the Kennedy
family

•

Baena
June 19, 1968

Dear Hr. and Mrs. Kennedy

I join you In your sorrow because of the irreparable
loss you suffered, your two sons John and Robert are gone.

I pray to God for them, and I hope that the sacrifice
of their lives will be like a torch that illuminates Humanity,
until It reaches the road of love and understanding.

With deep sympathy

/s/ illegible

.: : JUL 3 ise3

TRANSIJITEDBY:
ep

July 2, 1968
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July 8, 1968

AIRIvIAIL

Baena (Cordoba)^ »^pala

Dear Mr

In accordance with your request, I have forwarded
your communication and a translation of It to the Honorable
Joseph P. Kennedy.

Sincerely yours,

J. EilgiU? HooveiT

John Edgar Hoover
Director

'7)

(

jd _

1 - Paris - Enclosure (2) .

Attention Legal Attache: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles

1 - Foreign Liaison Unit - Enclosure (2)

RWE:mac (5)

JUL-8196C

ICOMMFBr

i MAILfiOOMd] TCLCTVPE UNIT I I

K

I
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July 8, 196P

Ilonorable Josep * P7 I&nnedy
Marchant Avenue
Hyannis Port, Massachusetts 02647

Dear Joe:

, a resident y
of Spain, has sent me a communication that he requested I Jj
send along to the Kennedy family. I am enclosing the origTip''^

-

nal communication and a copy of its translation.

feeling well.

I hooe this note finds yooi- family and you

Sincerely,

Enclosures (2)

RV^;ncr/rlf, (3)

I*

^TAILED a

JUL- 81968

/
I ^'^liy-V^^^^

tki.i:tyw unitL_1

r
J'

x'SL JUL 10 t968

/
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FtDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTfGATION

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

»v'0V181S59

S5>-Ai5 MSH WESTERN .UNION
V

B9-4J5 USH

VU WSH TLXA212 TLX254 <2)BA3A2

B KYY004 HYZl HYZl PDF HYANNISPOST MASS fg NFT

J EDGAp^'ilOOVER

TEDLRM D'JKEAU OF INVESTIGATION WASHUC

I WANTED YOU, AS ONE OF HIS FRIENDS, TO KNOW THAT DAD PASSED

A'JAY TODAY AT 11:05 AM. THE FUf^RAL WILL 3E PRIVATE, WITH ONLY

THE FAMILY ATTENDING. MOTHER AND I UAfTT TO THANK YOU FOR. THE

VARH TIES OF FRIENDSHIP WHICH HE SHARED WITH YOU THROUGHOUT

VM:\ years, AND WHICH HE SO DEEPLY APPRECIATED

EDIJARD M KENNEDY

Ul) Nu. 2i ""-r-g

925P EST



November 19, 19ad

Honorable Edward M. Kennedy
United States Senator

Hyaimis Port, Massachusetts 02647

My dear Senator:

Z was very sorry to loam of the passing of

your Father, and I sent your Iviother a telegram yester-

day expressing my deepest sympathy.

I am grateful for the close friendship

I shared with him over the years and thank you for the

kind expressions in your communicati(^ of November 13th

in this hour of grief*

MOV 19 1969

COMM^FEJ

Sincerely yours,

J« Bdgar Hoover

. ' it

1 - Boston - Enclosure

NOTE: Mr. Joseph ^Kennedy was on the Special Correspondents

List and was known to the Direc&r on a first-name basis. On 11-18*69

the Director sent Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy a telegram of condolence

expressing deepest sympathy to her and her family.

/ 2 ^

1 .-IV « Ail. ROOML*-i TCLrTYPKUNJIi I
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TELEGRAM

11-18-69

PLAINTEXT

URGENT

9 '-^

Ji lotion .

It

Jf;

l«

MRS. JOSEPH lAXENNEDYC'i'^'^
"

IvIARCHANT AVE^TJE
KYANNIS PORT, MASSACHUSETTS

THE NATION HAS LOST A STATESMAN AND THOSE OF US WHO

WERE PRIVILBGED TO KNOW YOUR HUSBAND liAVE LOST A FRIEND.
* Lk'^.^^-^-

I WAS DEEi'LY SADDENED TO HEAR OF JQS^S PASSING AND WANT

YOU TO KNOW YOU i>JND YOUR FAiMILY HAVE MY DEEPEST SYIVIPATEY

IF I CAN BE OF ASSISTANCE IN ANY WAY, PI-^JASE LET ME KNOW.

JOHI^ EDGAR HOOVER

1 - BOSTON

fCDtRAL BUREAU OF INVESTICATIO.'l

COMMUNICATIONS SECTiOfl

WESTERN .UNION

NOTfe: Joseph pj^Kennpdy was on the Special Correspondents List and

was known tolho Erector on a first-name basis.

HRKrkceli/^'fi)

\

VO!' - .-
' ^'J

MAiL hOO'Ittb TELBTYI'E U:iITCZ]
^ ^ ^'^/C.'^/.^ C - /

'

NOV 20 1063 1
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FILE DESCRIPTION

SUBJECT: JOSEPH P. KENNEDY

FILE number: 105-97788
SCOPED MAIN FILE

xxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxzzzxz
X FOR INFO ONLY X
X NO DUPLICATION FEEX
X FOR THIS PAGE X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxz
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DM
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATiOM

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

12:55PM May 10, 1967

MR. TOI-SON

MR. DCUOACH

MR
MR.

V wHwn y

MR. CASPER

MR. CALLAHAN
MR. CONPAD

MP. ROSEN

MP. SULLIVAN

MP. TAVEL
sne nas written a letter to the Director mp. trottep
regarding Mr. Joseph Kennedy. MP. JONES

TKLK. ROOM

MISS HOLMES

MPS. METCALP

She asked that the above
Director's attention.

to the

Bureau file 9-39112 reflects that subject wrote
threatening letter tn .TnflPnh p ir/^^^^Htr cor.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

NEW YORK
TITLE OF CASE

REFERENCE

:

O^ICK or ORIGIN

NEW YORK
OATK YNVartOATlVE PERIOD

V5-15/62
itCPOffT MADE my

CHARAaER OF CASE

EXTORTION .

Jj^
York alrtel ^6 Bureau, dated

-C-

\

AmiNISTRATrVE

noted that NY files containreferences to an Individual probably
Identical with the subject in this m;^t-.f-.^r»
in the case^
In this cas

^ ^ KENNEDY
t Is noted ^hat

directed a letter

APPROVED

COPIES MADCj
yj^^^ SPECIAL AGENT

»N CHARGE OO NOT WRITE IN SPACES KUMW

>/^^ Bureau
1 - USA, SDNY (ATTN: STEPHEN

E. KAUPMAn) n-5
1 - New York (9-3431) °^ti*Ot^

/3

Y 15 1962

OISSEMINATION ^.-^^p ATTACHB, «r
AQCNCV

j

REQUEST RECDu

ORT '

±1

NOTATIONS

_~-4 ) 97 1

•.1 coviaiMiitT rajNUM orricff i»-it$U^i



J p

NY 9-3^31

ADMINISTRATIVE CONT'D;

to the vmite House, Washington, D.C. and that USA

ROBERT MORGENTHAU, SDNY, declined prosecution.

J.tlimli

COVER PAGE

r\ O C *^ ^ ft ^
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I ttoi«!it Ton «o«14 k» iatm0t«4 ia tbe M«lts _
«fm ftmAtigatlon •omndLag the letter reoelTed HH o

#oeepb CMmeOir «lii«h ws fenurded to this »veft« hj

your efflee m a joeeiMe Mtortles vltflAtiea.
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Vot«: A l«tt«r rM«lT«d by Joseph P. bniMdy, lathw «t tte

PTMidMt, oontaiBMl A T«il«d tlir«At M»iMt th* President,

«r. lennedy, «r,- the Kennedy laifiHy *ad every m, viimb

and child on V, 8« eoil. The letter vhieh is nMbliof ud
incoherent in thought vas torvarded to this Bureau by the

Office of the Attorney Oeneral. Appropriate copies of the
letter eere furnished to Secret Serrice, Ihlte f^^* SSl^^'
by SA^BHlftof the Liaison Section. Bufile 105-97788

eoataininacQround concerning the subject indicating that

she is a aental case and chronic letter writer*
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jpeptember IS, 1961

«| AIRTBL

— 39112 ^
To: AAC/NewTork

From: Director, FBI

Mi
KXTORlIOli/

/y .• -
• > ;.

Bnelosed for the New York Office are two copies of the

original letter and envelope received by Tietim Joaeph P. Kennedy
and forwarded to this Bureau through the Office of the Attorney

General. Also enclosed are two copies of a typewritten copy of

the letter. „

The facts of this case should be presented to the

appropriate United States Attorney to order to determine whether

he considers tliis a violation of the Extortion Statute. For the

assistance of the New York Officf; in presenting this matter to the

United States Attorney, it should be noted that Bureau^es disclose

tgrom

mdy
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Alrtel to

For the Informatioii of the New Torfc OfQce, ooplee of

this commnntcation have been furaUhed to the Secret Service
throtigh lialeon channeU. ThU matter moat be a:ttorded

•jqpaditioiia attention and the resolta of this presentation to

the United States Attoroay should be furnished the Bureau by
rstura airtaL

MCyrs: A letter received by Jo|ieph P. Kennedy, father of the President,

containing a veiled threat against the President, Mr. Kennedy, S

and the whole Kennedy clan and every man, woman and child on U* S. so:

which is rambling and incoherent in thought, was forwarded to this BureE

tbroiigh the Office of the Attorney General. Appropriate copies of the

communication are being furnished to Secret Service, White House Detail

by SA^^^^Hof the Liaison Section. Investigation being instituted at

New ^RRR&termlne if violation exists. Bufile 105-97788 contains

background concerning the subject Indicatiog she is a mental case and

a chronic letter writer. She has made attempts to contact the Director

personally and has stated she was using the Director's name as a
reference in a Job application with the Government.
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From

THE ATTORNEY GENERAti

Deputy Attorney General ;

Solicitor General • ^

Executive Assistant to the Attorney General * .

.

Assistant Attorney General, Antitrust
Assistant Attorney General^ Tcuc

Assistant Attorney General, Civil

Assistant Attorney General^ Lands
Assistant Attorney General^ Criminal
Assistant Attorney General, Legal Counsel* . . .

Assistant Attorney General, Internal Security. .

Assistant Attorney General, Civil Rights
Administrative Assistant Attorney General
Director, FBI
Director, Bureau of Prisons
Director, Office of Alien Property
Cotrnnissioners bunigration and Naturalization,
Pardon Attorney »

.

\ Parole Boaird
Board of Immigration App
Special Assistant for Public Information

Records Administration Office

For the attention of

r. Tolson

r, Brlmon
Mr. M' hr

Mr. Cra-ahan

Mr. Ctnra'i

Mr, I,.^^<^"c

Mr. rv2.7 3

Tele. Uoom-
Mr. irvgi^in.

Miss Uandy.

I6S' ^ll'^^'jOXt

REMARKS:
to SEP 38 196:

ft.
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JOSEPH P.KENNEDY
230 PARK AVeNUe
NEW YORK 17, N. Y,

MUiVMAV HiLu «-e220

September 6, I96I

Miss Angle Novello
Secretary to

Mr* Robert F. Kennedy^
Atty* Gen.,
Justice Building
Washington, D#C«

Dear Angle:

RECEIVED

SEP 71961

Mr. Kennedy bids us turn this threatening

letter over to the Service.

Sincerely yours

>

Janes A. Fayne
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New York 31, Y.
August 26, 1961

Dear Mr. Kennedy:

I have no desire to harm an Irishman, and certainly not a Kennedy,
or to work against the U« S« A. , which I love so dearly* But, I do
not intend to have my Identity taken from me, nor my life, my freedom,
or my money I'm entitled to.

Knowing how persons with Immense power are frequently forced to

hire others, blank check style, to get important jobs done, I do not
hold what happened to me, against you, I am quite ruthless, myself.
However, I won't stand still for the perpetuation of the error, by those
inimical to us both.

From the beginning, I would have been on your team, and I have every
reason to believe it would have been your desire, also, if you had not
been denied the truth.

First, I am one of America's **best known and beloved women, '* highly
respectable, of high status locally, and Internationally, even without
money, and in brown skin,

I have more power than you, even now, although penniless, jobless,

and living on the charity of friends and relatives, with D, C. claiming
'*a question of my identity and citizenship.*' And, even after fraudulent
imprisonment by some communist controlled lower echelon, far removed
and unknown to you.

It pains me to see JFK suffer and stand helplessly by, while our way of

life is eroded away, when he is so talented, full of heart, and patriotism,
t was born and reared as English and Irish, and understand his feelings
quite well. But, I will sacrifice him, you, the whole Kennedy clan, and
every man, woman and child on U. S. soil, before VU give an inch in exercising
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my Divine ri^ts. Tou should not wish it otherwise, coming from the
same European roots as I.

I am not a Negro, I am just brown. They hate me and have tried to kill

me all my life. But, I am better able to use them against you, than
you are, against me.

Before writing this letter, I have laid the necessary groundwork to battle
you or to Join you, whichever you choose. I would pref er to join you, but
not in sacrifcing myself, my person, my freedom, my identity, or any
money or entitlements accruelng to me by birth. Since you like power,
I'd suggest you join forces with me, and throw the weight of the Kennedy
name behind me, not against me. I, as Kaiserine to all Germans, and
descendant of Catherine the Great to all Russians, with entire underworld
and law enforcement cooperation and protection, Queen Elizabeth just
becomes a mere Scottish lass and the British throne a decayed item that
should have been destroyed like tiie British Empire, long ago.

As Umberto will tell you, the House of Savoy considers It (the British
throne) negligible, as does Catherine of Aragon's heirs, such as I.

I ask nothing but the right to earn my own living, in freedom, and to
direct and control my own life and affairs, myself. Otherwise, you have my
entire cooperation & loyalty. Please have JFK open the doors to the Iron
Curtain I've been placed behind, along with Freedom fighters from all
over the world, who love and fight for and with me.

Faithfully yours,
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PD-3e (Rftv. 12-13*56)

F B I

Date: S/W^l
Tltaisnit the following in

Via ATRTRT.

(^yp* if* plain text or code)

fPHority or Method ofMoM^) ^

TO; DIRECTOR^ FBI

FROM: SAC, HEM YORK (9-3336)

SUBJECT:

JOSEPH FA
EXTORTION>

Re Bireau alrtel to New York, dated 9/13/61.

.
On 9AV61, facts of Instant case were discussed

SDNYi and he declined
f^?^f-J}**" *5 £[?

l»i8^oplnlon the facts did not constitutea violation of the Extortion Statute.

;^i?^v^^^,''^^l ?® submitted, and Mr. MORGENTHAU'sopinion will be confirmed by letter.
«*-iA«nu

-Bureau
1-New York (9-3336)

i/Cf

P2
Approved:

cc 8

/c^'- 977?^ /o/

t in Charge
Sent M iPei
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Callahan

<tatad

fbvel .X'
Trotter

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy

(CHICAGO RENTS) u ' — -

WArHINGTON—REP, PAUL FINDLEY, R-ILL,, ANNOUNCED TODAY KE KAS
AFKED ATTY^ GEN, BORERT F , KENNEDY TO INVESTIGATE RENT
INCHEASES AT THE/t:HICAGO MERCHANDISE MART, OWNED BY KENNEDY'S
FATHER . ^ '

FH^DLEY TOLD THE HOUSE THAT TKC 3 TO 5 PER CENT RENT INCREASES
/NNCUN'CED FOR SOME TENANTS OF THE«UGE OFFICE AND EXHIBITION CENTER
yAS ABOUT T2{E SAKE AS ANNOUNCED AND THEN RESCINDED LAST VEEK BY THE
STEEL COMPANIES,

"I HAVE WniTlEN TO THE ATTO,rJs}EY GENERAL URGING AN INVESTIGATION
TO DETERMINE WHETHER JOSEPH P,-^KNEDY SHOWED RUTHLESS DISREGARD
FOR THE PUBLIC INTERESTim?AI SIN S "1 HrSE RENTS," FINDLEY SAID*

<i/17-DPnSPES

199 APR 25 1962 ^ •

WASHINGTON CAPITAL NEWS SERVICE
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i^eglcr Sees It:

Meuued^ Clauds

EMer Statesman '

By WESTDROOK PEGLER

THE ELDLrt STATESMAN of the United States and
the only real advisor of-the reigning President is

his father, Joseph Patrl^k:_Kennedy, No other con-
fidential friend of 'iiamedropi3ef'^siric^ the synthetic
office of advisor to presidents was publicized into
artificial authority by press agents and gullible Jour-

nalists has ever had as much author-
lty» nor Joe Kennedy's shrewd and

It would be a kindness to Barney
Baruch Just to refrain from apprais-
ing his wisdom and his authority
with Wilson, Roosevelt and, until the
explosion, Truman.

Harry Hopkins was only should-
<^

er-high to F. D. Roosevelt at best, n

Joe Kennedy takes President Jack j)

Kennedy on his knee,
|1

M. House, the soap-wrapper
a/^Iama) fin/^ftv^ '^avo p ^1w ^ mi Vk^ l^r j^iA

hypnotize Woodrow Wilson, but he overplayed his

hand and anyway he was Just a cheap adventurer who
flagrantly dbuble-crossed and mocked Wilson among
the English aristocracy and wound up as nothing*

True, Frank Roosevelt did pay him homage in a pil-

grimage to his home at Magnolia, Mass., alter Roose-
velt's first nomination, but the little that we have
credibly learned about that meeting amounts to no
substantial historical importance*

Joe Kennedy bore a partisan loyalty toward
jTaiiKim u. nuusffveit, ltul, itciiiivijr, uc:d(^i&t:u luiii

all Boston Irish of that generation who pioneered for

Irlshness at Harvard despised most of the aristocracy.

There is no doubt that» for whatever value the status

may have, Roosevelt was an aristocrat. His wife was,

and is, too, and this quality made it Impossible for

either of them ever to understand respectable, up-
standing Americans of whatever color or to refrain •

from trying to patronize us. We were always "the little

people" to tHose Koosevelts*

T

i'V^^sons
^ ohr

Belmont

Callohan

onrayd|

Maione

Rosen

Trotter

W.C.Su _
Tele RooTn

Ingram

Gandy

Th« Woshlngton Post and .

Th« Washington Dally N«WS

Th« Evening Star

N»w York Herald Tribune

N«w York Journal-American

New York Mirror

New York Dolly Newe

N«w York Post

The New York Tlmev

The Worker „—

.

The New Loader

The Won Street Journal

Dato_»

IQT API) : ^tiCA

58 APRlSsXi
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SlUMessful On His Merits m,

Joe Kennedy had to walk alone in his early days
at Harvard w^en the term "no Irish need apply" was
still an echo if not an actual phrase In the advertise-

ments for hired help in New England and New York.
He was so good-looking in his fifties when I began to

know him that I believe lie must have been a very
devil in Harvard. Kennedys were not welcome at

Harvard then, but Joe was so successful on his merits
that he could take pity on Arthur J. Goldsmith and
introduce him and underwrite him to a quite sur-

prising success among the upper orders of the time.

Goldsmith later became the kapok dragon of the
Waldorf Tower, with a sinister apparatus of letter-

head political fronts which bulldozed candidates in

the outback and elected or defeated senatorial can-
didates by the clever use of a few thousand New York
dollars in West Virginia, Montana, and Vermont. ;^

The story of the organized determination of ih{)

whole Kennedy tribe to elect tirzi, Joe Jr., and after

his death, Jack, to the presidency is a mytlv Lik^^

many families these Kennedys had a fearsome rep-
utation as -kids in Bronxville as a wild, noisy gang.
The boys fought the girls and the girls fought back.
They screamed and squalled and threw things. Who-
ever got to the bathroom first in the morning had to
defend it, and whoever wanted a cerjbaln tie or pair
of socks had to prevail by conquest

But Jack can telephone Joe for the last word on
politics and economics and whatever his enemies may
say of Joe they can't say he has anything against
riches or capitalism or in favor of Moscow or the
intellectuals of the British Foreign Office who often
turn up in the lee of the Kremlin.

Schlesinger? ' Murrow? Bowles? Galbralth?
Keynes?

They will not prevail while the elder statesman,,
the old man of the clan, is as close as the phone at
Jack*s elbow.
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VAc^A^f . /^^Aj^as- you C/4A/

f/AVe' ^^^TJfS^Z^ A/A770^^C. TSZ.^/S/Oa/

/f/ip c^s^A A^oj-TTP^/i ypyc^fs
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Dear Mr. Hoover:

When you finish with the Valachi Trials maybe
you ca^have another national television show entitled, '^How
JosepfiKennedy Sr. made $400, 000, 000* 00 honestly "

Had the Cosa Nostra thugs been properly
schooled, they too could have been ^Uegitimate'^ crooks.
(Like your Wall Street gangsters)

History will, Tm sure, describe this decapent
Nation of whore (Lizzy) and money-worshippers as a Nation
of thieves and phoney baloneys (hypocrites).

Communism deserves to be feared. As youWe said

repeatedly. Its seeds have been extremely well planted &
await blossoming & fruition.

An Italian

COPYrcrt ^
' « OCT 15
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Dot

FEDERAI. BUREAU OF INVESTIG' *»ON V;>/Air.

MA. TOLSON
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR

UHITCD STATES DEPARTMENT OF ,STICE^^f MR,

BELMONT

MOHR
CASPER

MR. CALUAHAN

October 11, 1963 ^"^^ ^^coh«ad

. ^^^^ )

The attached anonymous communica*-
tion was sent to the Director from mr
Cleveland, Ohio.

crt

MR.

MR. tXvCI. »
MR. TROTTER

MR. JON Eft

TELE. ROOM
MiftS HOLMES
MRS. METCALF
MISS O ANDY

•1 %

1 >f' t



ransmit the following in

AIRTEL
10

(Type in p/oiit <ext or cod€}

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

FR

E

nTurPTriP trt

PERSONAL ATTENTION OF ASSISTANT DIRECTOR COURTNEY EVANS

SAC, BALTIMORE

INFORMATION CONCERNING &.

to Baltimore oh 4/ 29/54*

Enclosed are original and three copies of letterhead
memorandum setting forth the results of the interview with

at Wilmington, Delaware, on May 1, 19 bU.

Baltimore indices
,
fail to reflect any identifiable

information re

No further action being taken by Baltimore in connection
v;ith this matter*

/

/ ^

I)

I?

3 - Bureau (Ends. .

1 - Baltimore . /-^H.'^^'-

Cr

Approved: Sent M Per
' , - > 1 ^ Special Agent in Charge



In Reply^ Please Rtler lo

C 0
UNlAiilD STATES DEPARTMENT OF JoSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Baltimore » Maryland
May 1, 1964 \

)

Wilmington^ Delaware^ was contacted by Special Agent
on May 1| 196U. She advised that she was a Pro-

testant and a Republican and did not want to make any personal
impression on the Kennedys, but admired them as a family
interested in each other's welfare

•

She stated she wanted to give Mr* Kennedy or a
member of the Kennedy family some information for his personal
use and consideration* She sent the Attorney General a card,
feeling he would be the easiest one in the family to reach*

kV-V V.VAA 1^A MA 9 ^ ^Al «.AA^ 4i^VW9

paper that former Ambassador Kennedy had entered a rehabilita-
tion center in Philadelphia ^ Pennsylvania • She knows this
rehabilitation center to be located at 8801 Stanton Avenue

i

Philadelphia > Pennsylvania* She feels that the Kennedy family
should consider taking Mr * Kennedy out of this rehabilitation
center. _To .pir^rifv thisi^HBHHB stated sh^nas a friend*

in ^[^HH|H^H||IBBMMHB
, Radnor , Pennsylvania* S^^|H|Bpdaughter was

operated on at Children's Hospital in Philadelphia* Pennsylvania
in December 9 by^fHHMfl^^l^ljHHBs reportedly
the head of the rehabilitation center at 88 01 Stanton Avenue*

said the operation on flHflilHHB daughter was un-
successful and the twelve-year-old child has been crippled

.... ._ _ .*9 n r\f^
«*4 »W

child since her operation have observed that the crippling re-
sults from the operation could have been avoided*

^I^^^MIp^ said that a few months after the operation
on the^Bft child, 1H[HHH|was dismissed from the staff of
the Children* s Hospital * Consequently , she said, she felt
that ||^|M|p| was incompetent and she herself would not want
her paren^ujider his care*

said that she was sure I^^BH^b would talk
to a representative of the Attorney Genctral if he so desired*


